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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.c;.,..;.;:;.....;.;;:.;.c •• _

1. INTRODUCTION

This study had the aim of explor:l.ng patients' needs for rehabilitation

and aftercare after 'minor' fractures.

The study population consisted of 171 patients. aged 18 to 59 inclu

sive, with a diagnosis of fracture, who were seen at a trauma clinic in

one general hospital in Dover, and who had not been admitted to hospital

as inpatients because of their injury. Each respondent was interviewed

up to six times in the year after' the injury. The diagnoses that were

most common in the series were fractures of the lower end of radius, meta

carpals, phalanges of the hand, metatarsals and toes.

There has been no recent British research that has examined needs for

rehabilitation among patients with minor fractures. A review of the

literature about recovery after these fractures SUl',gested three things.

(i) The majority of patients make a satisfactory recovery in the

long term.

(H) nost patients make a good functional recover"]. although some

retain anatomical abnormalities. There has been little study of the

personal and social consequences of these fractures.

(Hi) It is impossible to establish from the literature a clear

picture of the relationship between the clinical aspects of recovcl'Y and

the timing of return to work.

2. FItIDINGS

ThereW"ds a large amount of variation between individuals in tbe

time at wbich they returned to work.

Four main factors were associated with variations in the timing of

return to work:

(1) the nature and site of the injury;

(ii) the duration of treatment;

(iil) the nature of patients' work; and

(iv) the presence or absence of a spouse at home.

These factors do not sUfzest any obvious and effective ways of inter

vening to alter the time at lihich people return to work.
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There are no explicit cri1;eria available for assessing the appro

priateness of timing of return to work after fractures. Most patients in

the present study felt that they had retUl'ned at about the right time,

but one-quarter felt they bad returned too early.

(b) The Pattern of Recov~

The respondents' recovery was examined in terms of their clinical

condition, the effects of the injury on the work and home-life, and the

effects of the injury on a range of items included in the Grogono and

\'1oodgate Index of Health. The large majority of people made a good

recovery within two to three months of their injlJI'y.

A small nUlli:>er of people continued to feel the effects of their

injury, in terms of physical discomfort or interference with their ~10rk

or recreation, for six months or more.

The main services used by patients consisted of medical care pro

vided by the outpatient trauma clinic and, to a lesser extent, by

general practitioners. There was very Httle use of the rehabilitation

or resettlen~nt services.

Thirty-five per Cent of the respondents expressed a desire for more

information about their injury or its effects. Ten per cent said that

they needed physiotherapy to help their recovery. Otherwise hardly any

respondents expressed any needs for any rehabilitation or resettlement

services.

3. CONCLUSIONS

The patients included in this stUdy appeared to make a satisfactory

recovery and receive an acceptable service. They expressed very few 00

met needs for rehabilitation services. If this is representative of the

situation elsewhere, then there is reason to believe that the nature and

level of provision of rehabilitation and aftercare services in Britain

for patients with minor fractures is satisfactory.

There are, however, three areas in which improvements might" be

desirable.
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The literature suggests that under certain circumstances facture

patients can return to work much earlier tha.'l they usually do. If

hospital staff and general practitioners were to focus their attention

more specifically on decisions about timing of return to work, and if

they were to use explicit criteria about patients' fitness to do their

jobS, then there might be considerable changes in the arJount of sickness

absence taken.

(b) Persona}_ Effects of the }njurz

A numbeI' of patients experienced physical discomfort, emotional dis

tress, or interfeI'ence with their recreational activity, sleep or sexual

activity, because of their injury. Some of these things are not often

discussed in the medicaJ. liteI'ature in relation to fractures. By paying

more attention to them, doctors might be able to contI'ibute meI'e to the

welfare of theiI' p.."ltients during recovery.

(c) Information and Advice

One third of the patients expressed a desin for meI'e information

about their injury and treatment. This could probably best be provided

by clinicians during consultations on an individual one-ta-one basis.
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1. AIMS OF THE STUDY

Recovery after illness Q:t' injury is of concern to all clinicians.

Most medical tloeatment aims at curing patients of their ailments or at

helping their recovery. But there are many different aspects of recov

ery that are important to doctors and their patients. Besides the

obvious life and death results. there are many finer distinctions to be

drawn. Doctors may concentrate on the anatomical or physiological con

sequences of an illness or injury. They may pay attention to functional

or psychological factors; they may be concerned with the social or' econo

mic consequences of the medical event. Just as an illness or injury has

many different effects on the sufferer. so there are 1l'.any diffe!'€nt

aspects of recovery. In this report, we are concerned wi.tn some of the

personal and. social aspects of recovery after 'minor' fractures. The

study has the overall aim of exploring patients' needs for rehabilita

tion and afteroare.

There are three main reasons for studying whether patients with

minor f-ractures have significant unmet needs for rehabilitation.

First, a variety of research studies have shown that a minority of

these patients experience residual symptoms or functional limitations.

For example, WI'lght (196B) in Edinburgh found that 13 per cent of

patients with fractured metacarpals and 35 per cent with f'X'actured

fingers h".d not regained full function. when assessed at an outpatient

clinic. Made and Monahan (1973) in Oxford found that 47 per cent of

patients with fT'actures of the calcaneum reported pain and 35 per cent

stiffness when followed up at least two years after their injury.

Borgeskov (1967) in Copenhagen found that 32 per cent of patients with

fractured metacarpals or fingers had poor functional results when

followed up five years after their fractures. This literature is

reviewed in more detail later in this chapter. One orthopaedic surgeon

(Swanson, 1970) has commented:

"Fractur·es involving the digits of the hand are the
most frequent of all fractures. If severe or improperly
treated, they may result in instabHity, stiffness, pain,
and loss of normal function. Disability may he prolotl[';oo
or permanent and lk"l.s profound economic as well as personal
effects."

Minor fractures may result in an appreciable amount of disability.
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Second, some medical authors emphasize the importa."1ce of rehabili

tation after fractures. Adams (19713) says in his orthopaedics textbook:

"Improved results in the treatment of fractures owe
much to rehabilitation, perhaps the most important of the
three great principles of fracture treatment. Reduction is
often unnecess~; immobilisation is often unnecessary;
rehabilitation is always essential." (P.'f5).

Much of the emphasis has been on early mobilisation and active exercises

to maintain and restore function. There have been fe1>f attempts to

evaluate different methods of restoring function and reducing disability.

PasHa et al (1974) found that physiotherapy was no more effective than

close supervision by the surgeon in restoring function. Johnson (1976)

found that functional treatment and close liaison between medical staff

and employers almost eliminated sickness absence from work, among pati

ents with fractures of the forefoot, when compared with conv€lltionally

treated patients. There is scope for more research into the approj;ll'i

ateness and effectiveness of different methods of rehabilitation for

fracture patients.

Third, there appears to have been no recent British research that

has examined needs for rehabilitation among patients with minor fractures.

Despite the enthusiasm of some orthopaedic surgeons fur active treatm-:mt

and rehabilitation, it is not known whether patients still experience

res idual symptoms and disab ility • There are no explicit standards for

idantif'oJing satisfactory outcon:.es" and no explicit critel'ia for identi

fYing needs for rehabilitation. It is not known 1>fhether British hospital

patients with minor fractures experience problems that constitute unmet

needs for rehabilitation.

The study is one of a series" within the Health Services Research

Unit, that are examining needs for rehabilitation among hospital pati

ents. The focus here ls on a series of patients" with relatively minor

injuries, among whom the main problems were expected to be concerned

with the timing of recovery and return to w()rk. This contrasts Hith

the study of recovery and rehabilitation after myocardial infarction,

which focused on the survivors' longer-lasting emotional and social prob

lems (Lee, 1978). In the present study we are concerned mere with needs

for those rehabilitation services that will promote the optimal timing

of recovery during the weeks after the initial fracture.
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2. METHODS AND MATERIAL

The patients included in the study were a consecutive series of

persons, aged 18 to 59 inclusive. with a diagnosis of fracture, who were

seen at a trauma clinic at Buckland Hospital, Dover. and who had not been

admitted to hospital as an inpatient because of their ~nJury. The series

of patients was collected for the study between April 1975 and December

1976. rne series consisted of 171 persons, for whom interview data were

available. Fifteen persons are known not to have been included in the

series. mainly because the interviewers were unable to contact them at

the second interview. An unknown, but probably small, nurrher of people

were not included in the series because of non-contact at the first

interview in the hospital clinic.

Table 1 shows the site of the fractures of the patients in the series.

The classific.-"1tion fo11O>ls the International Classification of Diseases.

It subdivides diagnostic categories only in the cases of fractur'es of

those bones or sites in relation to which orthopaedic surgery textbooks

(Adams, 1972; Apley, 1977) indicate substantial variations in the timing

or process of recovery. The fractures from which the patients were

suffering were mainly those of relatiVely minor hones in the) hand or foot.

It is for this reason that we have used the word 'minor' throughout this

report. although it must be remeroibered that the patients were admitted

to the series on the criterion that they had not received inpatient treat

ment, rather than on the severity of the injury.

Data about the patients and their injur'i.es were collected in three

main ways.

A series of interviews was held with each patient at fixed points in

time after the initial injul"'.1. The interviews covered the broad personal

and social aspects of recovery and the respondents f IIse of health and

other services. The interviews were scheduled for the first attendance

at the fracture clinic, and then for two weeks, six weeks, three months,

six months and one year after the injury. All respondents received a

first and second interview. Subsequently each respondent, whose replies

at anyone interview indicated that he had made a complete recovery and

had no residual problems, was not interviewed further. This, and a cer

tain number of refusals and non-contacts in each set of follow-up inter

views. means that there is a decreasing nUIJ'.her of respondents for each

interview.
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In each interview too respondents were asked whether their injury, or

anything to do with it, had any effect on various aspects of their daily

lives. This set of questions was based closely on an index for measuring

health devised by Grogono and Woodgate (l9il). Grogono and Woodgate

identified ten aspects of da.ily life which they thought were comprehensive

but without obvious redundancy. Theee were work, recreation, physical

suffering, mental suffering, dependency on others, sleep, communication,

feeding, excretion and sexual activity. Each respondent >ms asked in the

present study about each item. This allows us to identify the range of

different aspects of daily life affected by the injury. It also allows us

to assess the overall severity of the impact of the injury; the respondents

were allocated two points £Or each item completely affected and one point

for each item partially affected; these points have been added to give a

total score for each patient (out of a maximum of 20) that is an ea.sy-to-use

indicator of the severity of the impact of the injury.

Brief postal questionnaires were sent six reonths and one year after

the injury to those respondents who had heen assessed at an earlier inter

view as having made a full recovery. The questionnaires asked in general

terms about the respondents' medical condition and about the existence of

any problems arising from the injury.

Clinical data about each patient were recorded on a specially

designed form by a consultant orthopaedic surgeon. These data were

recorded after hospital treatment was complete. on the basis of the pati

ent's case notes. They covered the nature of the injury, the treatment

and advice provided, and clinical aspects of recovery.

Table 2 shows the number of patients in each diagnostic category, for

whom each set of research data is available.

'table 3 shows the avevage tIme after the initial injury that the

interviews were held. All but four of the first intervJ.ews were held

at too time of the patients' first attendance at the trauma cHnic.

Although it was planned that the interviews should be held at fixed times

after the injury. there were inevitably some delays in contacting respond

ents and arranging the interviews that caused variation in the timing.

Table 4 shows the respondents' sex and age.

ents were men, usually in their 20s or 30s. The

in their 50s.

The majority of respond

majority of women were
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BuckJ.and oospital is a small general hospital in Dover, containing

about 240 acute and gElt'iatric beds, and having an accident and elOOt'ger.cy

department. Nearly all the patients included in this study WElt'e under

the care of the one orthopaedic surgeon working in the hospital. After

the initial treatment of the injury, hospital care for the patients was

provided primarily through fracture clinics. The orthopaedic surgeon

had a strong interest in the social and employment aspects of patients'

recovery (Thomas, 1970; Thomas and Stevens, 1974). This interest had not

resulted in the introduction of specific rehabilitation services for

patients with minor fractures at the time of 'the study. The whole 'tiroe

equivalent of four qualified physiotherapists were employed at the hos

pital, but little physiotherapy was prescribed for the patients included

in this study.

There was a considerable variety of diagnoses among the patients

included in this study. The time and pattern of recovery may vary sub

stantially between patients with fractures of different sites. There

fore, in examining issues and data about recovery and rehabilitation, we

will proceed in two ways. First, we will examine the series as a whole

and make general comments on that basis. Second, when we are examining

specific issues in detail, we will focus upon the fractures of each of

those sites, for which we have enough respondents to examine differences

between people with that fractilr'e, viz. lower end of radius, metacarpals,

phalanges of the hand., metatarsals and phalanges of the foot.

3. LITERATURE REVIEW

In comparison to some other conditions, there has heen relatively

little research into the recovery and rehabilitation of patients with

the fractures with which we are concerned in this report. In this section,

we will sUITtlnarise material about the recovery of patients with the fract

ures specified above. viz. lower end of radius, metacarpals, phalanges of

the hand, metatarsals and phalanges of the foot. lie will examine:

(i) the standard treatment provided for different fractures, and,

in particular, the cluration of treatment:

(ii) cliniCal aspects of recovery;

(iii) the timing of return to work.

The literature reviewed consists of two current British orthopaedics text

books (Adams, Outline of Fractures, Sixth Edition, 1972; Apley, System of

Orthopaedics and Fractures, Fifth Edition, 1977) and of research papers

published between about 1968 and 1977,
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(a) lower End of Radius (Co~les' Fractures)--_.._----.-
Treatment. The usuaJ. treatment for displaced Colles' fractures is

reduction, followed by ilJllllObilisation in plaster for about six weeks.

Clinical aspects of recovery. A number of authors have identified

and discussed different aspects of recovery in different ways, making

the comparison of their findings diffic~t.

(i) Anatomical. The fractured bone unites in about six weeks,

but takes longer to consolidate. l'.alunion and deformity may occur.

Pool (1973) found that 67 per cent of patients with Colles' fracture had

no or slight deformity at discharge, 26 per cent had moderate deformity

and seven per cent severe deformity.

(ii) Symptoms. Symptoms such as pain and ~feakness are sometimes

mentioned in the literature, but the frequency with which they occur is

inadequately reported. Pool (HI73) said that most patients continued to

attend hospital until symptol(l~ess; the average tiL,e of clischarge was five

oonths. Bygren (1969) reported from S,'leden that 44 per cent of patients

with Colles' fractures reported some remaining Hi:roubles" three years

after the fracture, anQ 30 per cent six years after the fracture.

(Hi) Function. The tel(tbooKs say that most patients prof!'ess

rapidly towards f~l recove~J of function, but that stiffness of the

sho~der. wrist or hand may occur. Improvement in function may continue

to occur for sil( months after the fractUI'e. PasHa et al. (1974) found

a substantial illOOunt of incapacity in patients f range of movement and

strength of grip 12 weeks after the injury. Pool (1973) found a certain

amount of residual limitation in movement and grasp when patients were

discharged from hospital care at an average of five months after the

fractUI'e.

(iv) Activities. Bygren (1969) repOl'ted that 21 per cent of pati

ents with Colles' fracture still experienced the effects of their

fracture on their work three years after their injury, and that 12 per

cent did so six yeal's after their injury. Similarly, 10 peX' cent and

7 per cent experienced effects on their leisure.

Timing of retUI'n to work. Gardner et al. (~968» in an English

study that included 50 working men with fractures of the distal one

sixth of the radius, found that these patients had an averatc,e of q weeks
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off work. They also found that 12 of the patients had no time off work,

and that the average length of sickness absence of the rest was seven

weeks. Pasj~a et al. (1974) found that the average time of return to

work for their Finnish series of Colles' fracture patients was approx

imately seven weeks.

Treatment. Fractures of the metacarpal bones are typically des

cribed as small but common. Undisplaced or slightly displaced fractures

may be bandaged; the textbooks say that the patients should make active

use of the injured hand. Hore severely displaced fractures are reduced

and il!Jl!lObilised. llorgeskov (1967) in a study of a consecutive series

of patients seen in a Danish Ol~tpatient department, found that 27 per

cent of fractures of the metacarpals were not displaced, 43 per cent

ware displaced but not reduced and 30 per cent were reduced.

Clinical aspects of recovery. There are rew detailed data avail

able on this subject. Wright (196B) studied a series of patients in

Scotland; he assessed the results at the final clinic attendance in

terms of tbe range of lllOtion in all joints, the strength of grip com

pared to the uninjured hand, and subjective complaints; he found that

6B per cent of the patients had made a full recovery and that 12 per

cent had not. Borgeskov (1967) examined his Danish ser:les of patients

about five years after their fracture; he found that 96 per cent had

good subjective results, 79 per cent had regained normal function, and

54 per cent had nomal anatomical appearance.

Timing of return to work. Gardner et al. 0.966) included 76

working men with fractures of the metacaX'l:>al in thei.r study. They

found that these patients had on average three weeks off work. They

also found that 28 of the patients had no time off work, and that the

average length of sickness absence of the rest was five weeks. Hunter

and Cowen (1970) studied a series of firemen and policemen, with

fractures of the fifth metacarpal, 'Iho were treated in one American

city clinic that a.imed at early return to function and duty. They

found that the average time of return to work for fractures of diff

erent sites of the bone varied between about three and foUl" weeks.
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Treatment. Treatment of fractures of the fingers or thumb varies

considerably, according to the site of the fracture, the presence of

displacement and the presence of soft tissue injury. The finger may

be strapped or splinted for up to about three weeks. In fractures of

the terminal phalanx, attention should be focused on any soft tissue

injuries.

Clinical aspacts of recovery. There appear to be no t>ecent

research data on the sbort-term process of recovery among general series

of patients with fractures of the fingers. The implication of the text

books is that recovery Should have progressed sufficiently far ioll about

two or three weeks for the treatment to he discontinued. Borge~kov

(1967) found five years after the fracture that 96 per cent had good

subjective results. 63 per cent had regained normal function, and 50

per cent had a normal anatomical appearance.

Timing of return to work. There appear to be no data available on

this subject, apart from a statement by Green and Anderson (1973) that

most of their American series of 21 patients with percutaneously pinned

unstable fractures returned to work in a few days.

(d) MetatarSals

Treatment. In rotational injuries, 1'1ith arc avulsion fracture of

the fifth metatarsal, a walking plaster is worn for about three weeks.

Fractures of the metatarsal shafts, caused by a falling object or forced

inversion of the foot, may be irrm:obilished in a walking plaster for

about four weeks. Funct ional treatment in cases "ith minor displacement

is to encourage the patient to undez>take early activity and to walk as

normally as possible; in these circumstances full painless function is

rapidly regained.

Clinical aspects of l'E!COvery. There appaar to be no recent

research data on the processes of recovet>y after fTacture of the

metatarsals. The implication of the textbooks is that recovery should

have progressed sufficiently far in about three or four weeks at most

£Or treatment to be discontinued.
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Timing of return to work. The only study containing data about sick

ness absenoe appears to be that by Johnson (1976), in which he studied tWi)

series of patients mainly wi1:h industrial, crushing injuries. Johnson's

industrial group were treated at the medical centre in the factory with

dressings and the provision of overshoes, and encouragement to immediate

ambulation, weight bearing and return to work. These patients had on

average two weeks off work. But 23 of the 43 lost no time at all, and the

aVf.>-rage length of sickness absence of' the rest was five weeks. In a group

of 15 patients, with comparable fractures. drawn from insUl'ance records,

Johnson found that: they all had some time off wcrk, with the average time

being 7~ weeks.

(e) Toes

Treatment. These fractures are usually caused by falling objects •

Little or no treat,-",ent is required for the fracture. The toe should be

dressecl and protected. If necessary, the foot should be elevated for a

few days, after which the patient is encouraged to walk.

Clinical aspects of recoveI"J. There appears to be little discussion

of this subject and no data about it.

Timing of return to 1oJOrk. Johnson (1976) (see above) found that his

industrial group had on average one day off work. But 223 of the 243 lost

no time at all, and the average length of sickness absence of those having

some time off was 2;l weeks. In his insurance group the average time off

work 'IliS 4} Heeks. Nine of the S5 people in the insurance group lost no

time at all, and the average length of sickness absence of those having

some time off was five weeks.

(f) Themes in the Literature

Timing of recovery. When sufficient union of the fractured bone

has heen achieved for immobilisation to he discontinued, the patient is

likely to experience stiffness and lack of mobility in the joints near

the fracture and weakness in nearby muscles. The full restoration of

function (in fractures o.f the distal end of the radius at least) takes

several months (PasiIs et al., 1974; Pool, 1973) and may take a year or

more (Woodyard, 1969).

Long-term results. In the longer-term, it seems likely that the

large majority of patients with the fractures considered here make a
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completely satisfactory recovery. Wright (1968) found that 88 per cent

of his series of patients with metacarpal fractures made a full recovery.

Different aspects of recovery. It is well known to orthopaedic sur

geons that patients ,nay achieve complete functional recovery while retain

ing anatomical abnornalities. In the months after Colles' fracture there

is en appreciable amount of anatomical deformity (Pool. 1973) and functional

disability (Pasila et al.. 1971J.; 1'001. 1973), but it has not been established

whether it is the same or different patients who suffer from each. In any

case, it seems likely that the deformity continues while the disability

tends to improve with time. In his study of fractures of the metacarpals

and fingers, Bol"geskov (1967) found that 51 per cent of his series achieved

anatomical nornality, 68 per cent functional nornality and 72 per cent

experienced no discomfort lfhatever.

Timing of ret\L."ll to 'fork. Because of the inadequacy of the data, it

is impossible to make empirical comparisons between the timing of the clini

cal aspects of recovery and the timing of l"eturn to work after different

kinds of fractures. It is possible only to make a number of partial

approaches from different starting points.

(1) Many patients have no time off from work at all after a fracture.

Cardner et al. (1968) found that 28 per cent of their men with Colles'

fractures and 37 per cent with fractures of the metacarpals lost no time.

Johnson (1976) found that 9 per cent of his insurance group of patients

with fractures of the forefoot and 35 per cent of his industrial group lost

no time. It appears that in many instances the important influence on the

occurrence of sickness absence is not some abstract or purely clinical

assessment of incapacity- instead it is a judgement about the patient'S

fitness to perform a certain kind of work or a particular job.

(ii) Table 5 shows an attempt to present schematically the relation

ship between the standard times of duration of treatment of different

fractures, as presented in the textbooks, and the average periods of sick

ness absence, as reported in empi.rical stUdies. The data are very inade

quate. Among patients with different injuries, who do actually take some

time off from work. return to work tends to occur, on average, some time

after the achievement of union end the termination of immobilisation.

Patients with Colles' fractures appear to return to work fairly soon after

the end of immobilisation; those with fractures of the metacexpals, meta

tarsals or toes appear to return two or three weeks afterwards.

(iii) It is likely that many, if not most, patients with Colles' frac

tures return to work before complete clinical and functional recovery is
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achieved. Although theN are no data relating to other kinds of fractures.

the fact that some patients may have no sickness absence at all makes it

probable that others return before a complete recovery is achieved.

(iv) There are indications that the nature of the medical care and

the delivery of the health services may influence the timing of return to

work. The researoh of Hunter and Cowen (1970) and especially Johnson

(1976) suggests that medical care that is actively orientated tOHards

functional activity and early return to work. and health services that i!ll:'e

closely integrated with the employing ol:'ganisation. may have two effects.

They may reduce the number of paople who have any sickness absence from

work. and they may reduce the length of absence of those who do take some

time off.

In summary. therefore. we might expect to find that a minority of

patients Hith minor fractures experience residual symptoms or functional

incapacity several months af"ter their injury. \~e might also expect to

find variations in the timing of return to wOl:'k t1'>.",t are not related in

a straightforward way to the clinical aspects of recovery or to the dura

tion of the medical treatment. It is part of the pUX'J:>Ose of this research

to assess whether any functional incapacity warrants further attention

from the rehabilitation services. and to judge whether there are

improvements that might be made in the management of sickness absence

from WOl:'k.
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CHAPTER 2 Tmn-lG OF RETURN TO WORK

1. INTRODUCTION

This chapter examines a number of related themes in relation to the

timing of return to work.

(1) What is the length of sickness absence after the fractures

selected for study? Previous studies of patients with these injuries have

usually presented data only about the average time of return to work.

Although it is obvious that there is considerable variation between

individuals in the time at which they return, the f"U11 data have not been

presented in the literature.

(ii) What are the causes of variations in the length of sicknt1ss

absence? Gardner et al. (1988) found that the nature of the injury (which

hone was fractured. the occurrence of complications) ar.d the nature of the

work (whether it was heavy manual. light manual or sedentary work) wet'e

related to the timing of return to work. Johnson (1976) found that the

objectives, nature and organisation of the initial medical treatment was

related to the timing. In contrast to some other conditions. there

appears to have been very little study of the causes of variations in

the length of sickness absence af-ter minor fractures.

(Hi) ..hat are appropriate lengths of sickness absence? Much of the

thinldn<>; in medical rehabilitation tends to assume that ea!'ly return to

work is a desirable goal fOl:' which to aim. There are frequent comments

about the need to avoid unnecessary delays:" the temporarily ill pat-

ient or disabled person may take longer than necessary to return to 1rork ••• tl

(D.H.S.S., 1972, para. all). But it is illl]X>rtant to examine both sides of

the question. Should some people return to work earlier than they do?

Should some people return later? On what criteria should decisions about

the length of sickness absence be based?

Not all the respondents are appropriately studied in relation to

return to work. Those not in paid employment at the time of their injury

(viz. students, housewives and the unemployed) and those, for whom the

date of return to 1rork was not available, have been excluded from the

analyses. As a result we have data about the timing of return to work ot

123 patients. Within this group, ~e will examine in more detail the data

about the 86 respondents with fractures of the lower end of radius meta

carpals, fingers, metatarsals or toes.
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In this chapter we will present data first about the time after the

injury at which the respondents returned to work. And then we will exam

ine data about a variety of possible causes of variatio~~ in the timing

of return to work.

(i) Clinical data: the site of the fracture and the nature of the

injury; aspects of the clinical condition thought likely to affect the

recovery; the nature and duration of treatment; the date of the final

attendance at outpatients and the extent of recovery achieved at that time.

(ii) Data about people's personal circumstances: their sex and age;

the composition of their household.

(Hi) Data about people's work: the nature of thell' job; whether they

like their job and the reasons; Whether they felt ready to go back to work

and whether th",y wanted to go back; what their el!'l!?loyer thought about when

they should go back to work.

(iv) Data about people's income: personal income and income of other

members of the household; the importance of their income in influencing

their return to work; claims for compensation.

2. RESULTS

Table 6 shows the respondents' time of return to work after their

injury. Three points may be emphasized.

(l) There are very small numbers of persons with fractures of each

site. so interpretation must be cautious.

(iil There are some differences in the amount of time spent off sick,

between people with fractures of different sites. People with fractures

of the metacarpals, fingers or toes bad on average three weeks off. The

small number of people with fractures of the tibia, ankle or tarsals each

had about two months or more off work.

<fHl There are substantial variations between individuals with

fractures of the same site in the timing of return to work. Even if

the1'e are standard times for the union of fractured bones, as the text

books tend to suggest, these are not straightforwardly reflected in con~

parable standard times of sickness absence from work.

Table 7 shows, for the selected five diagnoses with most respondents,

the average time of return to work for all persons. and for those persons

Nho had some time off work. Comparison of Table 7 and Table 5 shows that
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the findings of the present study are the sallle as, or very close to, those

of other studies. This is important in increasing the confidence with

which the findings of the present study may be interpreted.

Data were collected about a variety of factors that might be related

to variations in the timing of return to work. These factors have been

eMlIlined in detail only in relation to variations in the time of return to

work between patients within each diagnostic gt'oup - fractures of the lower

end of radius. llletacarpals, phalanges of the hand, metatarsals and toes.

(b) Site of F:racture

As we have noted, people with fractures of the leg bones tended to

have more time off work than those with fractures of the long bones of

the hands or feet.

(c) Aspects ,?f Clinical Condition

Data about aspects of the patients' clinical condition were recorded

on the clinical data form, either as part of the diagnosis (e.g. compound

fracture, comminuted fracture. lacerations) or as an aspect of the pati

ent's condition likely to affect subsequent recovery. These two sets of

information have been consolidated to produce a single list of aspects of

the clinical condition that includes the nature of the ir.jury, the eldst

ence of a previous injury on the same site, the presence of associated

injuries, or the presence of concurrent illness. The presence of one or

more of these factors has been examined in relation to the timing of return

to work among respondents with one of the five most common fractures.

Table 8 shows that, among patients with fractures of the lOOtacarpals or

fingers, the occurrence of one or more of these clinical aspects ~las

clearly related to the timing of return to work. Among people with frac

tures of one of these two sites, differences in patients' clinical con

dition may explain an appreciable amount of the variation in the timing

of return to work. People with compound fractures, associated lacerations

or other associated injuries returned to work later than those without

these conditions.

(d) Duration of Treatment

It might be expected that patients wouJ.d return to work soon after

the removal of their plaster, or soon after the completion of other forms
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of treatment. But Table 5 suggestoo that the relationship between the

length of treatment and the timing of return to work might not be a very

close one. Data about the dure.tion of treatment are available foI' the

majority, but oot all. of the patients in the present study. There are

gaps relating particularly to patients with fractures of the metacarpals

and those with fractures of the fingers treated by strappi!lg or dressinE!:s.

(i) Ti'ihle 9 shows the duration of treatment of patients with frac

tures of different sites. Comparison with Table 6 suggests that patients

with Colles' fractures are both immobilised in plaster longor and return

to work later than the others. Apart from this, there is no obvious

relationship between the length of treatment and the timing of return to

work among the different groups of patients as a whole.

(ii) Within each diagnosis, or taking people tdth fractures of the

hands or feet as a single group, there was no correlation between the

duration of treatment and the timing of return to work (correlation

coefficient r " 0.1).

(Ui) Although there was no correlation between the length of treat

ment and the length of sickness absence, there is some kind of relation

ship between them. Table 10 shows that the respondents fell into two main

groups: those who returned to work immediately after their injut"j, while

they were still being treated; and those who had some time off work and

then returned within two weeks of the completion of their treatment.

Smaller number's had some time off work and retUI'ned before their treatment

was cOlJ'q)lete, or returned three or mere weeks afteI' the completion of thei!>

treatment. The majority of patients either had no time off work or retuI'

ned to work within two weeks of the end of their treatment.

It is reasonable to lock for a relationship between the ti,ming of

return to work and the timing of the final o~ltpatient attendance. If

decisions about the timing of both events are based on examination of the

same aspects of patients' recovery, then one would expect there to be a

close relationship between them. Hot~eveI', if decisions about returning

to work and about outpatient attendances are based on different aspects

of recovery, or if they are influenced by exteI'nal factors (e.g. the

nature of the patients' job; routinised expectations about recovery; the

availability of consultation time in outpatient clinics) then one might

not find much relationship between them at alL

(1) Table 11 shows the time of the final outpatient attendance of

patients with fI'actures of different sites. Comparison with Table 6
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suggests that patie"ts with Colles' fractures are discharged later and

return later than those with fractures of the hand or foot.

(ii) Patients with fractured toes appear to be discharged slightly

earlier than others, and also return to work quite early.

(iU) Taking people "ith fractures of the hands and feet as a single

group, there was a small positive correlation (I' = 0.3) between the date

of the final attendance and the time of r'etu;:-n to work. There appears to

be some kind of r'elationship between these two sets of events, but not a

very ck>se one.

(iv) Table 12 shows something more of the relationship betlleen the

timing of final attendance and the time of return to ..'Ork. The patients

fell into two main groups: those who returned to t~ork immediately; and

those who returned at about the time of their final outpatient ati:endar.ce

or in the two weeks follo,dng it. several people had some time off work

but returned appreciably before their final attendance. These tended to

be people who had clinical problems in addition to their fracture and whose

final attendance at outpatients was fairly late. Several people returned to

work substantially later than their final attendance. Some of these were

discharged quite early or did not attend for' later appointments; others

expressed some diSlike of their' work or said that they did not particularly

want to return to it:.

(v) Among patients whose final attendance at outpatients was at any

given point in time, there was no difference in the timing of ret~l to

work between those who l~ere ssid to have recovered completely, almost to

have recovered, or to have recovered partly. In this rather limited sense,

the details of clinical recovery were not related to the timing of return

to work.

Thel'e was no evidence to show that patients' sex or age was associ

ated wi.th variations in the timing of return to lolork.

It has been suggested in the literature, but not substantiated by

research findings, that patients' household reaponsibilitiea may affect the

time at which they return to work. The expectation is that wage eaI'ners,

Who have other members of their family dependent upon them, and who exper

ience a r'eduction in their inCOme during sickness absence, will be likely

to return to work earlier "than other people. The evidence in the present
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study did not suPPOt't this hypothesis. Tal:>le 13 shows the household com

position of 75 of the 76 respondents with fractures of the metacarpals"

fingers, metatarsals or toes. Married people. whose spouses were not

working. tended to return to work rather later than the others, on average.

People with a spouse at home stayed off work longer than peo~le without a

spouse at home. This was not affected by the presence of dependent child

ren. Nor was the length of sickness-absence among persons in different

kinds of households related to whether or not there were changes in the

level of their personal income between being at wOt'k and being off sick.

(h) Employer--....--~.._,
There were seven self-employed people with fractures of the lower end

of radius, metacarpals, fingers, metatarsals or toes. They tended to re

turn to work earlier than employees. The self-employed returned on average

one week after their injury; employees returned four weeks after it

(p{ 0.05). Four of the seven self-employed people had no time off work;

n of the 81 employees had no time off.

(i) Nature of the Job

The nature of people's work is associated with variations in the time

at which they re1:urn to work after injury. Gardner et al. (1968) found

that people with sedentary jobs returned earlier than those with light

manual jobs. and that they in turn re1:urned eal"lier than those with heavy

manual jobs. Various aspects of work may be diacussed.

(i) Tal:>le 14 shows the average time of return to work of the 79

employees (with fractures of the lower end of radius. metacarr~ls. fingers,

metatarsals or toes), classified accordinf, to their social class. t10re

than half the people in the professional or intermediate occupations had

no time off work, and most of the rest had only two or three weeks. These

were people who were for example ships' officers, school teachers or civil

servants. There were a small number of people with skilled non-manual

occupations such as secretaries, clerks and shop assistants. On the whole

they had no time off or very little. People with skilled manual jobs

(engineering trades. fitters, vehicle or engine drivers, craftsmen, cooks),

partly-skilled jobs (seamen, laundry hands, machine opeI'ators, postmen) or

unskilled jobs (cleaners. c,atering assistants) had al:>out five weeks off on

average. Table 15 shows that fewer people with professional, intermediate

or skilled non-manual jobs than with other jobs had any time off work.

It also shows that those with professional, interrr~iate or skilled non-
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manual jobs, who do have some time off work, have less time off than those

with other jobs.

(ii) The respondents weN asked whether their jobs were physically

light, moderate or heavy. These data are available for 76 of the 79

employees with f'rac'tures of the lower end of radius, metacarpals,. fingers,

metatarsals or toes. Table 16 shows that employees who said they had

physically light jobs stayed off work for less time than those who said

their jobs were moderately heavy, who in turn stayed off for less time than

those with heavy jobs. Fewer people with light jobs had any time off; and

those that did stayed off for shorter periods of time.

(iii) The nature of people's jobs, in 'terms of social class, and the

physical demands of the job are related to each other; people in the

higher social classes said more frequently that they had physically light

jobs. Given this association, it is important to examine the relationship

between social class, the heaviness of the job and the timing of retm"n to

work. Table 17 shows that the heaviness of people's jobs is related to

their timing of return to wOr'k, independently of social class. It also

suggests that manual wOr'kers taKe longer than non-manual workers to retur'n

to work, independently of the heaviness of their jobs.

(j) Attitude to Job

It might be expected that people who liked their jobs would return to

worK eaI'lier than those who disliked them. In the second interview each

respondent was asked whether' they liked their work, and why. Very nearly

all the respondents said that they did; they gave a variety of reasons

tor doing so. There was no relationship between people's like 01." dislike

of their work, or the reasons they gave, (as displayed by the answers to

direct but brief interview questions) and the timing of their r>eturn to

work.

It might be expected that people who wanted to go back to wOr'k would

actually return eaI'lier' than those who did not want to.

(1) In each follow-up interview the people who were off sick were

asked whether' they wanted to go back to work. and why. These data are

theref(lJ:'El only available fOr' those who returned after the second interview,

i. e. two or !OClre weeks after their injury. The large majority of respond

ents said they did want to go baCK. There were no differences in the tim

ing of return to work between those people who said that they did want to
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go back and those who said they did not. But, among those who said that

they did want to return, the reasons given were related to the time at

which they returned. The slPall number of people who expressed a positive

attitude to work (e.g. that they liked their work, or that they wanted to

be getting on with it) tended to return earlier than those who expressed

a negative attitude to being off work (e.g. that they did not like being

off work, or that they were bored at home). These differences in atti

tude towards ret:urning to woX'k appeared to be independent of the type of

work done by people.

(ii) In the interview following their return to work, the respondents

were asked whether, apart from their income, they hac wanted to go hack to

work, and why. lIery neaX'ly everybody said that they had wanted to. There

was no relationship hetween wanting or not wanting to go back to work, or

the reason6 given, and the timing of return to work.

It: seems. therefore, that people's immediately expressed attitudes to~rards

returning to work are not strongly related to their actual timing of

return to work.

(1) Readiness to Return to Hork

In each of the follow-up interviews, the respondents who were off

sick were asked whether they were ready to return to work. f'orty of the

48 people (with fractures of the lower end of radius, metacarpals, fin

gers, metatarsals or toes) at the second interview who were off sick said

that they were not ready. They nearly always said that they were not fit

enough to return or that their injury prevented them from working. Eight

people at the second interview, and one of the ten who were off sick at

the third, said that they were ready to go back to work. The reason they

gave for not hev.ing returned ~'as that the doctor had 6aid not to. Most

of these people returned fairly soon efteX' having saId that they were

ready to go back. There did not appear to be any statistical relation

ship between expressed readines6 to return to work and overall variations

in the timing of return to work. Nevertheless, it seems possible that,

for a small minority of people, doctor6 may delay return to Hork for

longer than may be necessary.

It se<'JIlS likely that sick people's behaviour in relation to their

work would be influenced, not only by their own and their doctors' percep

tions of the relationship between their injury and their work, but also by
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their employers'. Employers might be concerned that their employees should

return to work more or less quickly. To be effective employers' concern

would have to affect employees' outlook. At each of the follow-up inter

views the respondents who were off sick were asked what their employer

thought about how soon they should :Nlturn to work. The large majority of

X'espondents said that their employer did not mind when they returned to woX'k.

or that they did not know what their employer thought. Only a very f'!JW

people said either that their employer wanted them back at work or that

he thought they should stay off. Thet'El was no relationship between these

repl.ies and variations in the timing of retUX'n to work. Employers' views

about the length of sickness absence do not seem to be an important influ

ence on individual employees' behaviour.

(n) Income

Taking an economic view of human behavioUX'. it would seem likel.y that

a reduction in income dUX'ing sickness absence from work would act as a

stimulus to an early return to work. Gardner et a1. (1968) tested this

idea. but found that peopl.e with no reduction in their income (Le. people

in non-manual. jobs, with occupational. sickness benefit schemes) tended to

return to work earlier than those with reductions (Le. manual >lOrkers

without occupational sickness benefit schemes).

(1) In the foll.ow-up interviews respondents were asked what their own

income was before their injury and currently. Therefore, we have data

about the pre-injUX'y income and the income during sickness absence from

work for those people who first t'Elturned to work after the second inter

view. Among these people there was DO relationship between changes in the

level of income and variations in the timing of return to work. On this

evidence reducticn in income during sickness absence does not appear to

stimulate early return to work.

(ii) In the interview following their return to work, the respondents

were asked how impoX'tant theiX' inccme was in influencing their return to

work. Nearly all of those people who did not experience a reduction in

income during sickness absence said it was not important. Most of those,

who did experience a reduction. said it was modeX'ately important or very

important. Table 18 suggests that. alllOng peop.le with fractures of the

metacarpals, fingers, metatarsals or toes, the importance that was attri

buted to the effect of income on return to work was not systematically

t'Ell.ated to the actual timing of retUX'D to work. It appears that reduc

tions in the level of income during sickness absence and people's reactions

to them are not an important influence on the length of sickness absence.
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(0) Compensation Clai~

It is sometimes thought that people who make claims for compensation

after an injUI'y may return to work later than others, either because of

the increased payments that may result from prolonged incapacity or because

of delays associated with the timing of compensation hearings. In the pre

sent study nine of the seventy-six respondents with fractUI'es of the meta

carpalS, fingel:'s, metatarsals or toes made a claim for comper.sation

(usually against their employer) at some time during the fo11.ow-up pedod.

They returned to work on average six weeks aftet' theil:' injury, compared to

the three weeks of those not making such a claim. The respondents wet'e

not asked about the effects of their compensation claim on the timing of

their return to work. In six of the nine cases there ~'ere sub&'tantial

clinical reasons, connected with the severity of the injUI'y or the recovery

process. that appeared to explain the timing of return to wOl:'k. In only

three cases. in which compensation was being claimed, did there appear not

to be clinical reasons for a late retur>n to work. It seems likely thet'e

fore that variations in the timing of return to work, that are associated

with compensation claims, are relatively insignificant in numerical terms,

when compared with var1-.tions associated with other causes.

(p) £.ther Fa~tors

Examination of each case in the series, with a fracture of the Iowel:'

end of radius, metacarpals. finget's, metatarsals or toes, shows that not all

the variation in the timing of return to work is explained by the factors

examined above. Comments may be made about thl:'ee groups of people.

(1) Seven "manual" workers returned to work immooiately, without

having any time off, in contrast to the majority of manual workers. None

of these people had physically heavy jabss. and sevwal had light WCl:'k (such

as a trainee auxUiary coastguard. and a buUding foreman) that was presum

able as much office work as manual work.

(ii) Three people returned to work later than they would have other

wise done because holidays intervened between their sickness absence and

re1:urn to work.

(Hi) Four manual workers were said to have almost or completely

recovered at the time of their final. outpatient attendance between three

and five weeks after their injury; they returned to work between six and

thirteen weeks. There was no apparent reason fCl:' the gap between the

final attendance and return to work.
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(q) Appro;p:'iateness of Timing of RetUI'n to Hork

There are no explicit criteria for judging the appropriateness of

timing of retUI'n to work after fractures, either in individual cases, or

annng series of patients as a whole. This issue will be discussed in the

next section of this chapter in the light of the preceding findings.

Heam/hile, we ll'ay report the rasults of a question asked dUI'ing the inter

view following respondents' first return to work. Each respondent was

asked whether. thinking about his injury, he returned earlier than he

should have done, at about the right time, or later than he need have done.

These data are available for 71 of the 86 respondents with fractures of the

lower eM: of radius, metacarpals. fingers, metatarsals or toes. Table 19

shows that one quarter of the respondents felt they had returned earlier

than they should have done. All but one of the rest felt they had

returned at the right time. Those who felt they had returned too early

tended to have gone back earlier than the others.

The respondents who felt they had returned toe early or too late were

asked why. This question was ambiguous: some people f'aid why they had

returned at the time they did; others said why they felt the time at which

they returned was too early or too late. Some people gave more than one

reason. People gave a variety of reasons for wby they had returned early.

All the self-employed identified the fact of being self-employed as a rea

son. And one or two people each said that the doctor had said to return,

that they were needed at work, or that they needed the money. Nine of the

ten people, who gave a reason why the time at which they returned was too

early, identified pain or discomfort from their injury as the cause.

In summary. we can see that the majority of respondents felt tr~y had

returned to work at the right time. One quarter felt they had returned too

early. A variety of factors had influenced the time at which they returned.

but the result was usually that they experienced pain or discomfort at wOl'k.

From the respondents' point of view, there might have been some benefits to

a late!' return to work; there was no feeling of a need for an earlier

return to work.

3. DISCUSSION

There was a large amount of variation beu1een individuals in the time

at which they returned to work. l'.lthough the average time of return to

wo!'k of people with fractures of different sites was similar to that repor

ted in other studies, there was no standard time of return to work among the
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present series of patients. Almost one third of the respondents returned

to work immediately after their injury, without having any time off at all.

Most of the others had between two and eight weekS off. but a few had much

longer. There were substantial variations in the timing of return to work

to be explained.

The present study confirms and extends our knowledge about causes of

variations in the timing of return to work. Four main groups of factors

have been idewtified. The nature of the injury is important; the site of

the fracture and the presence of lacerations or other associated injuries

may result in a later return to work, presumably because physical recovery

takes longer. The duration of treatment. both in terms of the length of

immobilisation and of the date of the final outpatient attendance, is

related to the timing of return to work. Presumably the relationship bet

ween the length of treatment and the timing of return to work is partly a

result of clinical aspects of :t:'ecovery; but the timing of treatment decis

ions may also affect return to work, independently of recovery. The nature

of patients' work is related to the time at which they return: the physical

demands of the job. and the nature of the work as reflected in its socio

economic classification are important. People with physically light jobs

return before those with heavy jobs; people with office or shop jobs return

before those with factory jobs or those ,.ith manual or unskilled jobs; and

self-employed people return to work earlier than employees. And. finally.

people's domestic circumstances appear to be important; patients with a

spouse at home stay off work longer than those without a spouse at home.

There are. therefore. a variety of dbtinct factors that influence the

timing of retUt'll to work after minor ft'actures.

The practical significance of these causal factors is that they draw

attention to areas in which intervention might be appropriate. if it is

des ired to alter the time at which people return to work. If. for example.

the time of the final outpatient attendance is related to the timing of

retUt'll to work. independently of state of patients' clinical recovery. then

earlier appointments might result in earlier return to work. Eut, the

factors identified here do not readily suggest obvious and effective inter

ventions. Factors to do with the nature and severity of the injury have

to be taken as given. Whether there are possibilities available for the

more effective treatment of the injuries and the promotion of earlier phy

sical and functional recovery is beyond the scope of the present report.

It is possible that, if medical decisions about sickness absence certifi

cation were more closely related to other decisions and events during
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treatment. there would be some changes in the timing of return to work. The

nature of patients' work suggests that an initial return to light work would

allow an earlier return; the costs of making such arrangements and the bene

fits to be derived from them would need to be examined before this could be

advocated. Patients' domestic circulll$tances are a structural factor. not

amenable to intex-vention; but perhaps the attitudes on which the related

behaviour is based might offer some scope for change. It is unlikely there

fore that there are any easy or straightfolmard ways of changing the length

of sickness absence after minor fractures.

Explicit criteria for assessing the appropriateness of timing of return

to work were not examined in the present study. Most patients felt that

they had returned to work at about the right time. but some felt they had

returned too early. Presumably most doctors and patients work with implicit

criteria of appropriateness. !t seems reasonable to argue that patients

should return to work when they are fit to do a particular job. Analysis

might then reveal a number of components: the absence of significant pain

or other symptoms at the appropriate level of use; the likelihood that no

damage to the injured part would occur through use at work; the presence of

sufficient function to undertake the requisite tasks in the requisite manner.

In the present series of patients. it seems likely that some people returned

earlier than would be judged appropriate under such criteria, and it seems

possible that some people returned later than would be appropriate. There

is insufficient evidence to assess whether the series as a whole returned

to work earlier or later than appropriate.

The issues examined in this chapter are sufficiently important and

sufficiently unclear to merit further attention, both in professional and

policy discussions. and in research.

(1) It seems worth explori,ng criteria of appropriateness of timing of

return to work, and examining Hhether use of such criteria by clinicians in

eveI"'jday practice affects the actual time of return to work. (This could be

similar to the study by Simpson et a1. (1977) of the "right" length of stay

in hospital after surgery.)

(H) Thel:'e are questions raised. but not answered. by the present study

about the relationship between patients' clinical condition and the time of

their return to work. In particular. there is a need for closer study of the

effect of variations in the extent and timing of patients' physical recovery

on their return to work. More knowledge in this area might help doctors'

decision-making in relation to paHents t condition and work.
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(iii) The finding that the nature of people's work has a substantial

influence on the t1 me at which they return suggests that the availability

of modified, lighter jobs wouJ.d allo\'1 earlier return to work. The poten

tial significance of schemes designed for this purpose sUJ",gests that there

should be a study of the extent to which arrangements of this kind operate

at present, combined with an analysis of their advantages and disadvantages.
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CHAPTER 3 THE PATl'ERN or RECOVERY

1. INTRODUCTION-----

In this chapter we will broaden the focus, from the timing of return

to work, to examine some other personal and social aspects of patients'

recovery. In particular, we will examine the extent to which patients

recovered by different times after their injury. In Chapter One we saw

that there is a certain amount of data available to describe the anatomi

cal and functional results of fracture and the timing of return to work;

but there is very little information about the broader personal and social

effects of the injury. Because such effects might be important to the '

individual and others around him, it is important to know something of their

nature and possible frequency. We will be C{)ncerned particularly to examine

the nature and extent of any unsolved problem'" experienced by the patients,

in order to identify any needs for rehabilitation.

2. RESULTS

(a) Clinical Outcome at Final Outpatient Attendance-- . _._-~,.-----.

Clinical data about each patient were recorded by a consultant ortho

paedic surgeon after the patient's hospital treatment was complete, on the

basis of the hospital case notes. The date of the final attendance at

outpatients was recorded, which allows us to calculate the time of the

final attendance after the initial injury. The surgeon also recorded retro

spectively the clinical outcome at final attendance, being required to

classify the recovery as complete. almost complete, partial or none. If

the recovery was not complete, he .las required to say in what way it was

not; but no explicit criteria for this classification of recovery were used.

!Jata about the timing and extent of recovery are available for 160 of

the 171 respondents in the study. Table 20 shows that the large majority

of respondents were said to have made a complete or allllOst complete recov

ery. Less than 10 per cent of the patients were last seen at outpatients

one month or more after their injury and were said to have made a r",rtial

recovery or not to have recovered at all.

Table 21 shows the degree of recovery of the patie11ts with fractures

of different sites. There were some variations in the proportions making

incomplete recoveries. But the small numbers in many diagnostic groups

and the absence of any overall pattern make it impossible to provide a
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coherent interpretation of these variations. More detailed examination of

the timing of the final outpatient at1:endance and the degree of recovery in

relation to each of the diagnostic groups revealed no fUr1:her variations to

suggest that people with some fractures recovered less fully than others.

Table 22 shows the reasons given for incomplete recovery, amonr: those

patients whose final attendance was five weeks or more after their initial

1IlJury. The five-week cut-off point has been selected because, before

that time, many patients were discharged during their recovery, for ellal1lple

at the time when their plaster was removed and in the expectation that they

would make good progress subsequently. The table shows that the main proh

lems experienced were pain and stiffness. These problems were not restr

icted to patients with fractures o:f anyone site, but were spread fairly

evenly between all the diagnoses.

(b) Work

The timing of return to work has been examined in detail in the prev

ious chapter. Tables 23 and 24 show the respondents' economic status and

working position at each interview. The large majority of respondents

were employees and at work before their injury. At the time of the second

interview, two weeks after the injury, one-third were back at work and two

thirds off work sick. Subsequently. the proportion of the respondents at

each interview, and of the total series. who had returned to work continued

to rise. with time.

People who have returned to ~Iork may still feel the effects of their

injury in their work. But. in the present series, relatively few people

identified much interference. Table 25 shows that very few people at any

of the interviews were working a reduced nwnber of hours compared to before

their injury. Similarly, few people identified other alterations in their

job because of their injury. as shown in Table 26.

In each interview the respondents were asked whether they had any p:rob

lema with their job or their work because of their injury. Table 27 shows

that almost a quarter of the series at the second interview, but fewer sub

sequently. said that they did have a problem. A higher proportion of

housewives than of other employed people said they had a problem. Table 28

shows that the problems were mainly specific tasks or activities that the

respondents said were difficult or would be difficult. Many of the prob

lemts appeared to be qUite minor in nature, with the respondent coping

with the difficulty while it lasted.
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(c) Life at Home

Just as an illness or injury may inte~fere with people's work, so may

it interfere with their daily activities at home. Patients' daily life at

home is not given as much attention in the rehabilitation litereture as is

paid employment. But it may be important in several ways. For many people,

their recreation and domestic tasks we a suhstantial part of their daily

lives and are impo~ant to themselves. In addition, the activities that a

person undertakes at home may contribute significantly to the processes of

remobilisation and recovery. From the rehabilitation point of view, there

fore, it is worth paying attention to patients' daily activities at home.

In each of the follow-up interviews the respondents were asked whether

they had difficulty doing things around the house because of their injut:'Y.

Table 29 shows that 60 per cent of the series at the second interview, 20

per cent at the thit'd, and much fewer subsequently said they did have diff

iculty. At the second interview the majority of the patients with fractU!'es

of the arm or leg said that they had difficulty. These also were the pati

ents aoong whom the difficulties tended to persist fo~ the longest time.

Less than half the respondents ~lith fractU!'Ss of the metacill'pals, fingers,

metat~als o~ toes ~eported difficulties at the second interview. And for

lrost of them, the difficulties soon disappeared.

Table 30 shows the natU!'e of the difficulties experienced. Housework,

getting around the house, lifting or cart:'Ying things, self-care and house

I'epairs or maintenance were the activities most ~equently affected. As

would be expected, difficulties in lifting or carrying "ere reported most

frequently by people with fractures of the upper limb, and difficulties in

getting about by those with fractU!'S5 of the lower limb. All the other

difficulties we~e distributed fairly evenly among the patients ~Iith

fractures of the different sites.

At each of the follow-up interviews, the respondents were asked

whether there was anything more that needed to be done at home because of

their injury. only three people (two at the first intervieH and one at

the fourth and f:l.fth) said that there was. They said they needed help

with specific items of housework or self care.

In the second interview. the respondents were asked what hobbies and

spare-time activities they did before their injury. and what they were do

ing at the time of the interview. Table 31 shows the number of peO',ple who
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identified each activity. There were two main kinds of change between the

time before the injury and the second interview two weeks after it. There

was a large increase in the nUlllbEll' of people who identified non-physical

indool:' activities, especially reading; and watching television. And there

was a large fall in the nUlllber 1400 identified physically demanding outdoor

activities, especially gardening and psrticipati.on in sports. The main

effects of the injury were to change the nature rather than the total amount

of spare-time activities undertaken by the respondents.

(d) The Grogono and ~)oodgate In!iex of Health

The Grogono and Woodgate Index of Health, as described in Chapter One,

is a method of assessing the impact of an illness or lllJUry on various

aspects of patients' daily lives. The respondents 'lere asked to say whether

their injury, or anything to do ~dth it, interfered with or affected any of

the items in the index. They were asked to say whether each item was a.ff

ected completely, slightly or not at all. Two points have been scored for

each item affected completely, and one point for slightly. Each respondent

might therefore score between nought and 20 points. Higher scores indicate

a greater impact of the injury on the respond.ent's daily life.

Table 32 sOOws the distribution of the respondents' scores on the index

at each interview. The majority of respondents scored between four and

eight points at the first interview,and between three and six points at the

second. This suggests that the injuries usually had light to moderate effects

in the first two or three weeks after they occurred. Subsequently, the eff

ects of the injuZ'ies were much smaller. Just under half the series at the

third interview reported any effects at all, and most of them had low scores

on the index. Around 10 per cent of the series at the fourth and fif1:h inter

views reported any effects; again most of the scores were low. The large

majority of patients appeared to feel no effects of their injury on their

daily lives by about two to three months after it ipitially happened.

Table 33 shows the average score for each diagnostic group at each

interview. The average scores have been calculated on the basis of the

total number in the series with each diagnosis. rather than the actual num

ber of respondents at each interview. The latter base would bias the

results upwardS. by excluding those patients who had recovered and were no

longer being interviewed. Patients with fractures of the rib, humerus or

tibia reported effects of the injury that tended to be relatively severe in

the initial stages and that tended to persist somewhat longer than those of
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other i-ractures. Patients with. fi:'actures of the metacarpals. fingers or

toes reported slighter and less long-lasting effects than did other people.

The data from the index of health can also he used to identify the

effects of the injury on each of the aspects of daily life included in the

index. Table 34 shows that work and recreation were the activities most

frequently affooted. They were also the activities among which the effects

lasted for the longest time. Many people also reported a certain amount of

pain or discomfort from their injury. About one third of the respondents in

the early weeks said that it interfered .11th their sleep or made them depend

ent on other people in their daily activities.

The respondents were asked to say whether the items on the index of

health. that were affected by their injury, were very important. important

or not important to them. Table 35 shows that the large majority of people

whose work was affected said this was important or very important to them.

Somewhat less importance was attached to interference with recreation or

sleep. or to dependence in activities of daily living. Only about half the

people at each interview. who said that their injury caused pain or discom

fort. said that this was important to them. Interference with the respond

ents' work was the most common and the most important result of the injury.

After having completed the Grogono and Woodgate index of health. the

respondents were asked which of the items was the most important. Table 36

shows that work was identified as the most important far more frequently than

any other item. Hobbies or recreation were the only other item to be iden

tified by 10 per cent of more of the respondents at anyone interview. The

diminishing significance of the effects of the injury is shown by the number

of people. especially at the third and fourth interviews, who said that none

of the effects were important to them. This tal:>le. thererore, re-emphasizes

the importance of the effects of the injury on the respondents' work.

(e) ~tal Follo!.:.;:tp at Six Months and One Year

The patients, who were not interviewed six months and one year after

their injury. were sent by post a brief questionnaire asking about the

effects of their injury. The six-months questionnaire asked. about effects

since the last interview. The one-year questionnaire asked about effects

during the previous six months. The respondents were asked whether they had

had any medical problems with their injury. whether they had any difficulties

with their work or housework because of their injury, and whether they had
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any other problems, worries or difficulties because of their injury. In

each case they W'ere asked to say what the problems were.

Table 37 shows that only a small number of respondents said that they

did have any difficulties or problems at six months or one year. Table 36

shows that these were either the direct result of their injury, such as

pain, SW'elling or restricted lIIOvement, or difficulties with specific tasks

or activities. The use of a postal follow-up, after the patients had been

identified from their interview replies as having recovered, revealed quite

a small number of people with a variety of difficulties or problems caused

by their injury.

3. DISCUSSION

In general, the respondents appeared to make a good recovery after their

injury. They did not feel severe after-effects. The large majority made a

complete or almost complete clinical recovery soon after the injury. The

large majority experienced no significant restrictions or difficulties at

work or at home after the first few weeks. And the large ll".ajority reported

no effects of the injury, on the items included in the Orogono and Woodgate

Index of Health, by two to three lIIOnths after the injury. In these respects,

a satisfactory level of. recovery was achieved.

A small number of respondents experienced difficulties or problems. Some

took a long time to make a complete clinical recovery or made an incomplete

recovery. A few continued to fe<;>l physical discomfort for six ",,pnths or more

after their injury. And a few reported a certain amount of interference with

their work or recreational activities for about six months after their injury.

But only a small minority of people were affected in these ways.

These findings have revealed no major new areas in which there are unmet

needs £01" rehabilitation.

If there is scope for improving the rehabilitation or aftercare ser

vices, it may lie in t-wo aspects. of recovery. The first is the timing of

recovery and the resumption of particular activities. It is possible that

the timing of the resumption of recreation, 01" other activities at lteme,

could be improved. The second aspect is the level of recovery or acti1'ity

achieved. Although th<;>re are no broad problem areas that are completely

overlooked, it may be that more could be done to control the small amounts

of discomfort felt by patients or to help them overoome the small amounts of

interference in their daily lives caused by the injury.
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CHAPTER 4 USE OF AND llJEDS FOR HEALTH AND REHAELITATION SERVICES

1. IllTRODUCTIOll

The purpose of this chapter is to identify the health and rehabilitation

services that the patients used,and to examine the nature of those services

that they said they needed. This complem'mts the material in the last chap

ter, that led from data about patients' recovery and problel1lS to a discussion

of needs for rehabilitation and after-care. In this chapter we will present

data about the patients I own statements of their needs.

2. RESULTS

(a) Mejj.cal Care

In each of the follow-up interviews. the respondents were asked about

their attendances at outpatients and contacts with their general practitioner.

In the second interview they were asked whether they had seen their G.P. since

their injury. On all other occasions they were asked about attendance or con

tact since the previous interviell. They were also asked in each interview

what the doctor had done for them.

As we saw from Table 20. nearly all the patients attended the fracture

clinic, at least once after their initial attendance. The final attendance

of the large majority was within six weeks or so of their initial. injury.

Table 39 shows the number of respondents at each interview 1Qho said they had

been to the fracture clinic. Table ~O shows the different things that they

said that the doctor had said or. done. Obviously, there is a large amount of

under-reporting of specific items: only a minority of patients said that they

were examined or asked about their progress by the doctor. Presumably we

have data about what the respondents remembered afterwards as being the most

significant things in the consultation. The most frequent items mentioned

were the doctor examining the patient or asking about his progress. making

cotmnents about progress, having the plaster removed, and Giving advice to

take exercise. Very few people $aid the doctor had prescribed physiotherapy

and very few identified any involvement in sickness absence certification er

decisions about when to return to work.

Table ~1 shows that relatively few people consulted their general pract

itionery about their injury. Am:mg those who did. the most common action

identifiedwas the provision of sickness absence certificates, as shown in
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Table 42. Otherwise. the G.Ps.oodertook a variety of tasks for small

numbers of patients.

In each of the follow-up interviews the respondents were asked whether

they had had any contact at all with a physiotherapist or an occupational

therapist. Those with any contact were asked what had been done. whether

it was usefuJ. and whether they had needed any extra therapy. These with no

contact were asked whether they were waiting to see a therapist, and. if

not, whether they had needed any therapy.

Table 43 shows the respondents' contacts with physiother-

apists and needs for physiotherapy. The majority of those with contact said

that they had done exercises with the therapist, though a few said that they

had received massage. heat treatment, ice treatment or other therapies. The

majority, but not all of the respondents, said that the therapy had been use

fuJ. in helping their recovery.

The table also shows that a smsll number of respondents - 10 at the

third interview, and 10 at the fourth - said that they had needed some

physiotherapy (or lIlOre physiotherapy) to help in their recovery. A total of

18 people said at some time during the follow-up period that they needed

physiotherapy. When asked why they needed it they usually said in fairly

general terms that they thought that physiotherapy might help their recovery,

or some aspect of it such as rei";aining movement or walking properly again.

None of the respondents had

with an occupetional therapist.

occupational therapy.

any contact during the follow-up period

Only two people said that they needed any

(c) Other Rehabilitation or Resettlement Services._---.--
In each of the follow-up interviews the respondents were asked whether

they had been in contact with any rehabilitation or resettlement services.

They were asked about rehabilit.ation doctors, hospitals and ooits, suppliers

of aids or equipment" social workers, home helps or anyone else w.ho had lIl3de

special arrangements ror the way they had been managing with their injury.

Very few people had received such help. Five people said they had obtained

crutches or walking sticks, two said they had seen a social worker and two

other people. There was very little use made of these formal rehabilitation

services.
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The respondents we~e also asked whethe~ they had needed any help of

this kind. Only two people said that they had needed any help.

Late~ in each of the follo1<-up interviews, the respondents we~e asked

whether they had been in contact with anyone about training or other special

help in getting back to work. '\'hey were aSKed about employers, works'

doctors, trades union officials, disablelll<il!lt resettlement officers, indust

rial rehabilitation units and training centres. Nobody said that they had

been in contact with any of the. public employment services. ren respondents

said they had been in contact with the~ employer, and about 10 each with a

works' doctor and a trades union official.

The respondents were aJ.so asked Whether they had needed any help, or

any extra help, of this kir.d. Only one pe~son said that he had.

(d) Des~es for Information

It is well established that many hospital patients would like more

advice or information about their illness and its effects. In the present

study, the ~espondents were asked at each of the interviews whether there

was anything to do with their injury or treatment that they would have liked

to have been told more about. Table Ill! shows that an appreciable minority

of patients said that they would have liked more information. lltogether

60 patients (35% of the total) said at some time during the follow-up period

that they would have liked more. The majority wanted to know more about the

nature of their injury or their' current progress. Some wanted to know more

about thei~ treatment: haw long it would last; whether anything more could

be done. And some wanted to know more about other things. There were a

variety of items identified, relating usually to the individual's own con

dition o~ circumstances.

3. DISCUSSlOl'l----,..-
In this series, the main s;ervice used by the patients was the outpatient

fracture clinic. The doctors at the clinic appea~ed p~imarily to provide

medical care and to give advice about exet'<lise and activities to res-tore func

tion to the injured part. Some use was made of general practitioners, mainly

to provide sickness absence cel:'tifica:tion. Very little use was made of any

other rehabilitation or resettlell'.ent services.

Ten per cent of the respondents said they needed some physiotherapy or

more pl~ysiotherapy to help improve the physical or functional aspects of
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their recovery. Otherwise, virt:ually nobody expressed any needs for help

from the rehabilitation or aftercare services in returning to work or

managing in other ways with their injury.

Without a 1IlOt'e detailed examination of the reasons why patients say

they would like more information about their injury and related matters,

it is difficult to assess the severity of this as a problem or what action,

if any, is appropriate. Perhaps the desire for more information could

best be dealt with by hospital doctors and general practitioners during

normal consultations. What se<!~l'fIs to be required is for the doctor to be

sensitive to the patient's need for information, and to ask explicitly if

there is anything more that he wants to know. It seems unlikely, given the

variety of injuries involved and the variety of information r'equested, that

the provision of standard packages of information, in the form of patient

booklets, would meet the needs satisfactorily. What may be desirable is

more discussion between patients and doctors on an individual, one-to-one basis.

In general, the patients included in this study appeared to make a sat

isfactory recovery and receive an acceptable service. The lat'ge majority made

a good clinical recovery and experienced no restrictions or problems because

of their injury after the first few weeks. The timing of return to work was

very close to what is accepted as normal for patients with these injuries in

Britain; it is likely that it would require fairly major efforts linking

medical advice and work-place activities to alter it substantially. The

respondents expressed very fewunmet needs ft.r rehabilitation. If the

recovery ef patients treated at one small general hospital without exten-

sive vehabilitatioll facilities is r>epr>esentative of the situation elsewhere,

then there is reason to believe that the nature and level of jlrovis ion of

rehabilitation and aftercare services in Britain for patients with minor

fractures is satisfactory.
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Table 1 __Pjag~s. of Pai:ients Included in the Study

,....-------........--------.---,-..-----r
No.

RespondentsSite of FractureLC.D. Code

------- -----------------if--------f

2

27

'+

1

3

:>

6

9

l!f

3

5

26

Rib, sternum

Pelvis

Clavicle

Scapula

Humerus

Head or neck or radius

towel." end of radius

Styloid of :r.adius Or ulna

Carpals

MetacarpaliS

Phalanges of hand

Patella

Fibula e
Tibia, or tibia and fibula 5

Ankle El

Tarsals 4

Metatarsals 28

Phalanges of foot 15

____ C__M_u1t._i-p-l-e-s_it_e_s ~--~
.__1 L ITotal

Nll07

Nll08

1'1810

HSll

Hll12

1;813.0

NEl13.!f (part)

MEl13.il (part)

Hall;

1'1815

HSle

Na22

Nll23 (part:)

1'1823 (part)

NEl24

N825 (part)

N1125 (part)

N826

N828
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Table 2 Sources of Data

No. Respondents_______________,,,-__-1

Site of l"racture

1 2

Interview

3 4 5 '6

Postal Cl" • -,
6 12 Ul:lCa.1

Data
mOnths months" '________________-4'

---,~----,

111111

Rib. sternum 4 '+ 4 3 1 0 3 2 3

Pelvis 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1

Clavicle 3 3 2 1 0 0 3 3 3

Scapula 3 3 3 1 0 0 1 2 3

Humerus 6 6 6 3 1 1 4 5 6

Head or neck of radius 9 9 El 4 2 0 7 7 9

Lower end of radius 14 14 1'01- 9 3 1 10 11 13

Styloid of radius or ulna 3 3 3 :2 0 0 3 3 3

Carpals 5 5 4 :I 1 0 '+ 4 5

MetacaJ:>pals 26 26 17 5 0 0 25 17 26

Phalanges of hand 27 27 21 6 2 :2 22 22 27

Patella 2 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 2

Fibula 6 (; 6 4 1 0 5 5 6

i Tibia,or tibia and fibula 5 5 5 4 3 2 1 2 4

Ankle 8 8 8 4 0 0 6 7 7

Tarsals 4 11 3 2 :2 0 :2 3 4

Metatarsals 28 28 23 7 3 1 21 19 26

Phalanges of foot 15 15 11 2 1 0' 14 , 3 14

Multiple site~ ~, 1 '__: I_~~~~
Total 1171 In 142 61 20 7 t134 128 163 1

.....-.._..__ .__.~_ ...-----_.........~..-.... . _.__.....-.
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Table 3 Timing o£ Interviews

-------
Average No. Weeks after Injury

Site of Fracture Interviews
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th

-----
Rib, sternum 1 4 6 12 29

Pelvis 2 2 6

Clavicle 1 3 :3 12

Scapula 1 2 7 12 - I
Hume:rus 1 3 7 15 27

:1I
Head Ol:' neck of radius 1 3 7 14 28

!
Lower end of radius 1 3 7 llf 29 SI'

Styloid of radius or ulna 1 3 7 15

Carpals 1 3 7 12 31

Metacarpa1s 1 3 El 14

Phalanges of hand 1 2 7 13 29 57

Patella 0 :2 5

Fibula 1 2 6 15 27

Tibia. or tibia and Hbula :2 3 8 13 27 57

Ankle 1 2 5 15

Tarsals 1 :2 5 13 25
!

Metatarsals 1 3 7 13 27 60 !
Phalanges of foot 1 2 7 15 27

Multiple sites 0 3 9 13 - I

------ -----

~All respondents 1 :1 7 14 28
-_._~-_._. __._--~~._----_._---.
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Table '+ Sex and Age of Respondents

Total

Tarsals

Metatarsals

Phalanges of foot

Tibia, or tibia and
fibula-----------

~ ~~::~ls:. ";" "';" 3~;:' ,~"'-::; '"':' I
Rib, sternum r ° ° 0 0 ° 0

------- M I 1 - 0 0 0 ° 1

Pelvis ~-t+--~-- ~ g---+-t-~j
Clavicle F - 0 0 0 0 ~_

Scapu1;-------·----- ~ r--~-:--~- g ~ I i I
-------------- 11 0 0 0 1 1 2"1
Humerus F ° 1 0 °_3_ t-~

------- 7 0 1 1 2 0 ~ I
Head or neck of radius F 1 0 1 ° 3 I 2-i

------- MOl 1 1 1 '+
Lmler end of radius F 0 0 1 0 9 _ 10._

_.__......_------~ ....._---I--=--..j.....::::...._--_._-----_.
. 'I ° 1 0 0 0 1Styloid of rad~us "

o 0 0 0 2 2~_uJ.r:~_____ ~- 0 2 - 1 ------0--..0- r---y-
Carpals F 0 ° 0 0 2 -.;.2......

.--- ------- M 0 -- 7 9 3-- '+ -23
Hetacarpals "0 1 ° 1 1 3

--- ~-- -. 1 4 7---2 -~- -20~

Pha~ange_s__~:. han~ ~,~ -l--~ ; i g----~ i
Patella r ° 0 0 0 1 1

MO 3'-0 1 -15
F_ib_ula__________ r ° 0 __1 0 0 ~_

M03 0003
r 0 0 0 1 1 ._~

MOOO 213
Ank1: -t--'F._

t
_2 1 _ 0 1 1 __1__

MO 2101,.
r 0000 001---------------+--'---+-----------
M 0 3 11 1 '+ 12
F 1 2 O_~ ._;9'--+_"1...6___1

M03 0216
F 0 l.__.L__.2=-_-..:.4._+-.......::9_11--------------- -- -----'--
.. 010001

Multiple sites _ ~_-l-'';'''O __ O. 0 1 O,--_+- __L_
------TM 2 35 28 15 22 102

i F 5 8 6 10 40 I 69

-------·----------+----4-3---3-;---2-5--6-2--"~

Total ! 7 1711
i ---------------"---
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Table 5 Relationship between Length of Treatment
of Fractures and Length of Sickness Absence,

____,.:.(;:as::::...:;r§2.orted in the litemature)

1----
Site of Fracture I Treatment

Dist81 end Of'~:d~:-iRed~ction.&weeks immobil
(Colles' fracture) i isation, then exercises

Sickness Absence ~
-----1

Patients with some time off
work: 7 weeks (Gat'dner et al.).

All patients: 51. weeks
(Gardner et al,);
7 weeks (Pasila et al.),

Metacarpals

Fingers

Metatarsals

Undisplaced or slight frac
tures: active use of hand.

Displaced fractures:
immobilise for 3 weeks

Strapping for 2 to 3 weeks

Avulsion fractures; 3 weeks
plaster. then er.ercises,

Fractures of shafts: 3 to It
weeks immobilisation; or
immediate functional treat
ment

Patients with some Ume off I
work: 5 weeks (Gat'dner et a1.).

All patients: 3 weeks
(Gardner et 81"
Hunter and Cowen).

Patients with some time off
work: 5 to 7~ weeks
(Johnson).

Toes

I

I,Treatment of soft tissue Patients with some time off
injuries, perhaps for a work: 2~ to 5 weeks.

I few days All patients: 0 to 4~ weeks

-.L __. l~_Jo_bns_o_n_), ..J



;;;.Tab=·l;;.;;e;...~ _.!-i_rnin_iLo_f_R_e_t_u_rn_t_o_Wo_r_k

_.- ._--,
Total Mean Time

3 Respon- off Work
dents Weeks

4 '4

0 -
2 6

2 6

3 2

4 4

10 5

2 0

3 7

24 3

1 20 3

1 6

5 7

2 3 18

1 If 11

I
2 11

1 20 4

12 3

2 9

5 123 5
If 100.-

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

2

6 7 3 If 4 3 1
5623321~_.e::'__ .. _

3

2

11

1

1

11

1

1

1 1

3 3 5 2 3 1 1

1 4 1 1 1 2 1 1

1

1 1 1 1

1

1 2

2

1

1

1

1

6

7

1

2

1

1

7 2 2 2 2

4 3 2 2

1----
33 5 9 10 9 10 14
27 If 7 8 7 8 11..._---.__......_. ..

-----·----r-----------·----NO:-of Respon<fiint."lit---··--··_-·-----
Weeks after Injury

o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 )1Site of Fracture

Tot•.1
%._.----

Tat"sals

1-Ietatarsal s

Styl:>id :0:1 radius or ulna 2

Ca.~'1?al.s

Heta~arpaJ.s

Phalanges of hand

Patella

Fibula

Tibia or tibia and fibula

Ankle

Rib, sternum

Pelvis

Clavicle

Scapula

Humerus

Head or.n£ck of radius

Lov/er end of radius

Phalanges 'of foot

l-.::.:!i:.:u=l:.:t;::ip..:1:;;e::-..;::': ites- .;.;...;..'-------]

1----......;.. --.--------f--.---.-----------.---------.--

NotE:; 5,respondents had not returned to work at 13 weeks.
1- \(ith a fractured ankle and 1 with a fractured metatarsal returned at 17 weeks.
1- \(ith a fractured tibia and fibula returned at 23 weeks and 1 at 24 weeks.
1 \(Sth a fractured thumb had not returned to wo:rk by one year. (This pe:rson has been excluded

from the calculation of the mean time of return to work.
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Table 7 AveX'age Times of Return to Work

111111

i= Heeks after Fra=~---\
Site of Fracture

Patients with AllI t Some Time Off Patients

j Lower end -:f-ra:U-:-r (6) 5-1
I

Metacarpals I 5 3 I'

,., (1) I 5 3.mgers, I

I Metatarsals 1 6 4 I,

' Toes 1 (Ij) 3 1
-'.'--------

Note: FiguX'es in parentheses based on less than
10 patients.

(l)These figures exclude the respondent who
d id not return during th'1 follow-up per!od.

Table 8 Additional Aspects of Clinical Condition
and Timing of_~,..!1Jrn to Wo.!'k _

Additional Aspects
of

Clinical Condition

55

Metacarpals I Fingers I
I

No Av. Time I N Av. Time ~
"' • Return to ~jork i R °nd' t Return to Work

Respondents ',Lo. k I espo en s T~'
nQe .$, ¥. eeKS

--l---1;-- --:---1-;--'---1---- !
I ', 11 5 I

t
i

I_,.__.1.., , ",, ,..__ ,:.. ,, _
Present

Absent

p <0.05
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Table 9 Duration of 'J.'r>eatment

1

5

4

1

3

2

3

5

1

34 11

5 1

6

. No. Respondents I
Length of Treatmentr --.-----.- ------1

Weeks ILower End !1eta- r • Meta- Toes

I-__.. .__..__+~!_~di~~ C~~lS~~~:r_s__t_a.r__S_a1_S__

,
o I

114

216

372

7 or mor>e 1

f :---------_.................._------~-- .._--------------
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Table 10 Duration of Treatment and Timing of Ret'-lX'n to Hork

------_._--_.- -,,-_. -----_.._------,

5

233

1--1
Toes !Total I
---f

I -I I, !

o

76

1

Meta
Finget's taI'sals

6

1

No. Respondents

2

1

_·_------4-----·-

Some time off work,
but returned before
end of immobilisation
or other treatment

Relationship between
Duration of Treatment ------.
and Timing of Ret= Lowel' End Meta-
to HOl'k of Radius carPals

Returned immediately, I
while immobilised or I
being treated inIother ",-ay I

I

Returned 0-2 weeks
after end of
immobilisation or
othet' treatment 3 7 6 5 : 25

t

o

3

1

14

o

2

1Other

Returned 3 or more
weeks after end of
immobilisation or
other treatment 21 12!

I !01 2 i, i
I '

Not available 1 6 7 --~---~~JITo'" ~---i 1O----2~-"--~O 20 12 i 86 I
L..__. ._. .__' ' .



Table 11

Time of
Attendance

Weeks
after Injury

o
1

2

3

1+

5

6

7

S

9

10

11

12

13

- 1+6 -

Time of Final OUtpatient ~tendance

---._-- !
________N_O_._ Respondents ~

Lawet' End Meta- Meta-
of Radius carpals Fingers tarsals Toes
------------_..---

2 3

,. 11 ,. 3

10 7 ,. 2

3 3 2 3 2

1 3 2 1

1 1 3

1 1 2

1

2 1

1

1
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Table 12 Time of Final OUtpatient Attendance
and Timing of Return to Hork

o

24

9

I-
!Total
Ir

I
!

:2

3

1

Toes

2

1

1

1

No. Respondents

:24

2

Some time off work.
but returned 3 or
more weeks before
final attendance

Some time off work.
but returned
1--2 weeks before
final attendance

!'"._..~- ....j------
Relationship between j
Time of Final Atten- ~
dance and Time of Lower End Meta- Meta-
Return to Work • FingersI of RadJ.us carpals tarsals

~:~f=;"~Y<r----------------
attendance) 1 6 7 7

I

Returned 0-2 weeks
after final
attendance 2 10 5 5 30

2

1

:21

_Returned 3 or more
weeks after rinal
attendance I
INot available I 0 0

r~--0-ta-l---------t---lO-'-'-'-·~-4---:20-
1'-- ----_._----, _
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Table 13 Household Composition and Timing of Return to WO:k

(Fractures of Matacarpals, Fingers, Metatarsals, Toes)

-----------------...,.
Average Time

Household Composition No. of Return toRespondents

_+ ._~1I-0-rk-,.--'1
;

Spouse not working

Dependent children

No dependent children

Spouse working

Dependent children

No dependent children

Not married

Dependent children

16

18

20

3

5

5

3

2

2

Standard error of difference between means of married
people whose spouses were not work and all others is
statistically significant p =<0.05.
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Table 14 So.9.i~_Class of E!3'loyees and Timing of Return to Wo.rk

(Fr.actures of the Lower End of Radius, I!letacarpals, Fingers, !·leta
tarsals, Toes)

r
I

Sce ial Class
--1---:------;;;;;" Time-~

• of RetuI'll to
Respondents Work: Weeks

f-----.---~.

1 Professional)
)

11 1nte~diate»

16 1

2

6

IIIN Skilled non-manual 9

HIM Skilled manual 23 I
I IV Partly skilled 24 4 I
I V Unskilled 7 5'L .._.~ .__l. J

Social Class based on o.p.e.s., Classification of
Occupations 1970.

!.~~2.-_~ialClass ~Emp1oZ;~s and Sickness A!'sen~.

(Fractures of Lower End of Radius, Metacarpals, Fingers,
Metatarsals, Toes)

I
No. with with ~:;;:-ge Time I

r:ial~~ass
No.

No Time Some Time of Return to
Off Off ~fork: Weeks,

---~~- .._---- I

I I - UIN 13 12 3 1
I Ii

8 !I IIIM - V 46 6
!

I

I1____- __ ~1

-----'
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Table 16 Employees' Assessments of the Physical Heaviness of
_____.__...their Jobs, and .T.~~:ing of ~~turn to WOrr::....... . _

(Fractures of Lower End of Radius, ~jetacarpa1s, Fingers,
Metatarsals, Toes)

_•.,-_.. ._---
Heaviness No. with

No. with Average Time Average Time1
of Job No Time Off Some Time of Return to Total. of Return to

Off Work: weeks .Tork: Weeks

Light 12 14 4 26 2

MediUlll 5 24 5 29 4

HeaV'] 2 19 7 2.1 6

-"--"

Table 17 Employees' Social Class, Physical Heaviness of
______._~.t:~_. an~iming of_ Return to~ _

(Fraotures of Lower End of Radius, Metacarpals, Fingers,
Metatarsals, Toes)

--- __._..__ .•.._._.._-~ _------
He.Jlviness of Job

.-..--.-----l--,

No.
Respon
dents

Light

Average Time
of Return to
Work: tJeeks

--,.-.-..--.---.-.......-.-------,---,.---,--------4
Mediur.! h' Heavy

AveI'ai'e Time No. Average Time
of Return to Respon- of Return to
Work: Weeks dents Work: Weeks

No.
Respon
dents

Social
Class

r and rr 7 1 6 2 1

HIN 9 2 o o

6

7

8

6

1

1167

5 6

11 '+

I._._---_._-_._,'---

3

5

6

3

1

HIM

IV

V
IL. _
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Table la Respondents' Views of Importance of their
Income in Influencing their RetU!'n to Work,

____~.!iming of RetUI'u to Work

(Fractures of the Metacarpals. Fingers, Metatarsals. Toes)

---·'·f··Importance No.
of Income . Respondents

6

3

3

Avet>age '~-'-I
of Return to I
Work: Weeks i

2 I

I
3

7

30

11

Not

Slightly

Moderately

Very

Better Off Sick ,
L. -l-

3

.__._------
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Table 19 Employees' Assessments of the Appropriateness
___...of Tillling of their Return to tlork

(Fractures of the Lower End of Radius, Metacarpals,
Fingers, Metatarsals, Toes)

ri.~ of ~eturn
.__.-

No. Respondents

Weeks After Too Right
.....,---

Fracture Later than Total
Early Time Needed

0 4 10 14

1 2 2 4

2 2 5 7

3 3 4 7

Il- 8 8

5 2 6 8

6 2 7 9

7 ll- l 5

8 1 3 'I

9 1 1

10 1 1

11

12 1 1

13 1 1

More than
13 1 1

---------_.
1~1Total 16 54 1

!.-_---- .~._--...~-~ ..
__..L__............J
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Table 20 Time of Final Outpatient Attendance and Degree
of C~inical Recovery at Final Attendance

--
Time of No. Respondents

Final a.p.
Attendance Degree of Recovery at Final Attendance

Weeks after Total
Injury Complete Almost Part None_.-...._-

1 1 3 3 1 8

2 6 12 3 0 21

3 15 16 1 a 32

1.1- 9 10 2 0 21

5 7 11 0 0 18

6 1.1- If 2 1 11

7 5 1 1 0 7

8 :2 3 1 0 6

9 3 3 0 0 6

10 0 :2 0 1 3

11 1 0 1 0 :2

12 :2 0 0 a 2

13 a 3 0 0 3

More than
13 :2 12 6 0 20

--_._,--- -- --
Total 57 80 20 3 160

----------.__. --.---
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Table 2l Degree of ClinicaJ. Recovery at Final Outpatient
. ..__~ttendance by Diagnosis

-_.~._-~----
.__......._-~-

•
No. Respondents --J-Site of Degree of Recovery at Final Attendance

Fracture Total
Complete Almost Part None

-"~-

Rib. sternum 0 1 0 1 2

Pelvis 1 0 0 0 1

Clavicle 2 1 0 0 3

SCapula 3 0 0 0 3

Humerus 2 1 3 0 5

Head or neck of
radius 0 a 0 0 8

Lower end of radius 5 5 3 0 13

Styloid of radius
or ulna 1 2 0 0 3

carpals 2 3 0 0 5

Metacarpals 15 10 1 0 26

Phalanges of hand 8 12 5 1 26

Patella 1 1 0 0 2

Fibula 1 5 0 0 6

Tibia or tibia and
fibula 0 2 2 0 4

Ankle 2 3 " 0 7"
Tarsals 1 3 0 0 4

Metatarsals 10 14 1 1 26

Phalanges of foot 3 8 3 0 14

Multiple sites 0 1 0 0 1
________ 1 .•.__.-

Total LS7 80 20 3 160

---_. ___--..J__



Reason for
Incomplete Recovery
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Table 22 Reasons for Inco1l!Plete Recovery

(52 Patients with Final a.p. Attendance 5 or Hore
Weeks after Injury)

-----,.----- -_._-....-.,
No. Respondents t,

Degree of Recovery J
Almost Partial NoneC01l!Plete

--------1-----

111111

Fracture not united

Pain, ache, tenderness

Swelling

Stiffness, limitation
of movement

Deformity, unsightly

Post-traurratic osteo
arthritis

Not returned to work

Discharged early, before
full recovery

other

o
20

2

17

o

1
!j.

7

3

o
:3

o

7

2

o
o

3

3

1

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o
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Table 23 Economic Status at Each Interview

61 20

-------------

o
6

o
1

2

15

1 0

8 3

2 0

4

46

-------_.----

------ --~.._-_.--...

Self-employed 12 13 10

Employee 132 131 105

Student 2 2 2

Housewife 19 IS 19

Not employed I 6 7 6
I

-----4-
i

Total I 171 171 142
L_

r--------l---~·-----No. Respondents

Economic j---.----..--.-----------------
Status Before 2nd 3rd 4th

injl.U'J interview inteI'view interview

Table 24 Self-employed and Employees: Work Status
at Each Interview-----._--- -----_.:..-_-- ----

-··------l-------------;~~Respondents ---------'·1
s~~~~s Before --~d - 3re ----;.th--- St~--- 6th 1
__~ "_~_in~'" "'-'-.~~.'--""~i_ in<~:l_1

At work 130 48 79 42 14 '"

Holiday 'I 2 4 3 1 0,

Sick leave 5 88 29 4 2 1

Other leave 1 6 3 1 0 0

------.-----------...------1

61150115144i 144
~--.._---,----~_ ..._--_......-_._.._-,------lTotal
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Table 25 _ Proportion of P~njury Hours per Week ~Iorked after In~

o
o

10

1;

o
o

1

'I

33

3

1

o

4

6

58

6

2

3

o
2

5

1

1

39

Not available

- 69%

70% - 89%

90% - 109%

110% - 129%

130% +

o
o
5

o
o
o

ITotal-i~terviewedl--···-- 79---.----------~-1
l and at ~~~_L__~~. .__lf_2_, llf ~

4th
intervieN

3rd
interview

_________ No. Respo~~_,__'_J

5th 6th I
intervi.el,r intervietf

2nd
interview

NatuJ:'e of
AlteJ:'ation

---------_._-+-
Changed or lighter
work

Shorter hours

Other people help

Other, not specified

6

1

2

o

2

1

1

2

3

o
o
o

o
o
o
o

1

o
o
o

------- .----.-------.-_.-------1

_........_------------_.._--_._--,-_..
1'fotal 9 3 o

I------'
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Table 27 Problems with Work Because of Injury

2nd
interview

Self-employed or employee

r---Emp-lo:e-::~-nd------r·--·--_·- N._o_._R_e_s_p._on_de_n_t_s__·-_-----. ]

~Iork Status

Problems I 38__--L _

At work

Holiday

Sick or other leave

Student

Housewife
--_.•._---_...

Total with

11

1

16

1

9

11 B ~ 1

0 0 0 0 I5 1 0 0

1 1 0 0

5 2 2 1

-----_.._---~_._~

22 12 6 2

--_...-_._---

1'able 28 Nature of Problems with Work......._---_.._----._------_._---

--_._--_._----- ---_._-.__.,--------------_ .._•._-
No. Respondents1------_._------Nature of Problem 2nd

interview
3rd

interview
~th

interview
5th

interview
6th

interview--_.__.•. -'_.___0 .• ----_.--_._.._----
Tasks. activities
difficult 21+ 15 7 1

Other people have
, to help 6 0 0 0 0I,.un. di._fur< 1+ 5 3 2 2

Other 10 3 3 2 1_......._----- .__._-~
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Table 29 Difflculty around the House

Ne. Respondents with Difficulty
~!

Total !
Site of Respon-

~
fracture 2nd Src! Itth 5thdents interview interview interview interview interv:ew

Rib, sternum It 3 1 1 1 ,
Pelvis 1 1 0 0 0 0

Clavicle 3 2 0 0 0 0

SCapula 3 3 1 0 0 0

Humerus (; 6 It 2 1 1

Head of neck of
radius 9 1 1 1 0

Lower enc! of
radius 1'1 11 5 2 , 0~

Styloid of
radius or ulna 3 3 1 0 0 0

Carpals 5 I; 1 1 0 0

Metacarpals 26 12 0 1 0 0

Phalanges of
hand 27 12 3 1 2 1

Patella 2 2 0 0 0 0

Fibula 6 3 2 0 0 0

Tibia, or tibia
and fibula 5 5 It 3 2 1

Ankle 8 a 5 0 0 0

Tarsals It 3 1 0 0 0

Metatarsals 28 14 2 3 1 0

Phalanges of
foot 15 5 1 0 0 0

Multiple sites 2 2 1 0 0 0

--- - _....,_.....~-'.

Total 171 103 24 15 9 3

-- ..__........"'------ -_...._--------.-..... ...._---_.._--
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Tab1.e 30 Nat1J.l:'e of Difficulties around the House

.-'--
No. Respondents

Nature of Pi£ficul.ty
2nd ard 4th 5th 5th

interview interview interview interview interview

Anything, everything 14 1 1 0 0

Most things 5 0 1 0 0

Lifting, carrying 17 11 4 4 1

Mobility 23 11 2 0 0

Toilet, self-care 17 4 0 2 1

. Housework 46 13 4 3 1

House repairs.
maintenance 1.5 5 1 1 0

Gardening B a 1 1 0

Things take longer 11 '+ 2 1. 0

!
Other

----~
21 10 5 2 1
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Table 31 Spare-time Activities

Activity

I
No. Respondent~

Before 2nd I
injury interview I

---t

,------------_.
I
L__.

None

In the home

Housework

Do-it-yourself (e.g. decorating)

Crafts (e.g. sewing, knitting)

Arts (e.g. music, painting)

Games (e.g. jigsaws. cards)

Other pastimes (e.g. cross-
words, pets)

Read.ing

Listen to music, T.V., radio

Letters. telephone

Visitors. family

Other in the home

6

5

16

37

8

o

4

22

14

1

o
5

11

9

a
25

3

'+

'+

67

51

5

3

5

Around the home

Do-it-yoUJ:'self (e.g. cars,
outside repairs)

Gardening

Walks

3

29

18

2

12

16

10 5

17 4

81 16

2 7

2 2

4 1

13 7

13 11

5 a I-r 171

--t
171 1_J

Away from ho~.

Voluntary work

Arts (e.g. dance. sing)

Sports: participate

Sports: watch

Games

Other hobbies (e.g. nature
study

Drive. trips

Clubs. pubs. dr.ink

I Other away from home

~o~~-;::p~nden~-s-----



Table 32
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Scores on Oregono and Woodgate Index of Health

No. Respondents

Score -----
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th

interview interview interview interview interview interview
-- --

0 :1 18 66 37 5 2

1 5 5 11+ 5 5 2

2 6 11+ 10 1+ 1 1

3 17 19 16 2 3 1

1+ 17 23 11 1+ 1 0

5 28 29 11 2 1 0

6 32 23 3 3 1 0

7 18 11 2 1 1 0

8 15 6 4 1 0 1

9 12 12 2 1 1 0

10 5 2 2 0 1 0

11 1+ 1+ 0 1 0 0

12 '+ 2 0 0 0 0

13 1 0 0 0 0 0

14 2 0 0 0 0 0

15 1 2 0 0 0 0

16 0 0 1 0 0 0

17 1 1 0 {} 0 0

18 0 0 0 0 0 0

19 1 0 0 0 0 0

20 0 0 0 0 0 0
_._--_._~

.'~'_--_"_--- ---
Total
interviewed 171 In 142 61 20 7

Not
interviewed 0 0 29 108 151 164

------- ---
Total I 171 171 171 171 171 171

,----------------- --,
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Table 33 Diagnosis by Average Score on Grogono
___.__'!Pd Woodgate Index of Health

5th
inter
view

4th
inter
view

;,v-e-rage--s-co-r-e------J

6th I
inter- I

view

3rd
inter
vieH

2nd
inter
view

1st
inter

view

No. Res
pondentsSite of Fracture

Rib, sternum

Pelvis

Clavicle

Scapula

Humerus

Head or neck of
radius

Lower end of
radius

Styloid of radius
or ulna

Carpals

Metacarpals

Phalanges of hand

Patella

Fibula

4

I

3

3

6

9

14

3

5

26

27

2

6

10
6

6

8

10

5

8

5

7

5

5

9

7

10

4

4

8

7

4

6

6

6

4

4

6

5

3

o
1

1

't

1

3

2

2

1

1

1

3

2

o
o
o
2

1

o

o
1

o
1

o
o

3

o
o
o
2

o

o

o
1

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
1

o

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

1

o
o
o
o
o

1

4 2

1 0

2 1

o 0

o 0

1 0

2

9

5

3

1

1

2

------ .._---------1
5

12

6

5

4

4

5

6

11

6

5

6

5

10

o 0

---------.-------------1

Tibia, or tibia
and fibula 5

Ankle 8

Tarsals 4

Metatarsals 28

Phalanges of foot 15

Multiple sites 2

----------_..----_.~._-----
All Site~ J. l_7_1

Note:

In calculating the means, all persons not interviewed have been scored as O.
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Table 34 Effects of the Injupy on Aspects of Personal Life
Included in the Grogono and Wood!fi!l:te Index of Healt.;;;h__

-

~st
--

No. Respondents
-

Item Level of Effect 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
inter- inter- inter- inter- inter- inter-
view view view view view view

--- -_.,- _.------_.
Complete interference 115 83 23 5 2 0

t'lork or Usual Slight interference 51 60 38 11 7 1Daily Tasks
No interference 5 28 81 45 11 6_. - --_.- ._.-
Complete interference 77 54 17 4 2 1

Hobbies or Slight interference 45 54 25 10 6 1Recreation
No interference 49 63 100 47 12 5.
Complete interference 17 11 5 0 0 0

Sleep Slight interference 79 47 18 8 3 1

,........._--- No interference 75 113 119 53 17 6
, - --

Complete interference 10 5 1 0 1 0
Eat and Enjoy Slight interference 41 33 4 3 2 1Food •

f-.--.--..----
No interference 120 133 137 58 17 6- ----~-~

Complete interference 1+ 2 0 0 0 0
Pass Water or Slight interference 7 7 4 1 0 0Move Bowels

No interference _~60 -l.?J 138 60 20 7-- -- -
Complete interference 2 1 0 0 0 0

Communicate Slight interference 13 12 7 1 1 0with People
No interference 156 158 135 50 19 7

~..._-.... --" ----
Depend on others Complete dependence 13 7 0 0 0 0
for Washing. aUght dependence 72 53 13 4 3 1Feeding. !~oving

or Dl'ess in.a.__ No dependence 86 111 129 57 17 6.- -------_._~.-

Complete intel'ference 16 10 1 1 1 0
Sex Slight interference 15 23 6 4 2 1

No interference IlfO 138 135 56 17 6-- ----- -- .

Discomfort Severe 26 13 4 2 1 0
Pain or Slight 115 114 54 17 11 5
Suffering None 29 1f4 84 1f2 8 2.

Severe 9 10 7 If 2 0
Worpy or Slight 39 38 14 7 4 1Unhappiness

None 123 123 121 50 14 6

Total interviewed 171 171 Ilf2 61 20 7

Not interviewed 0 0 29 110 151 164
---~ --

Total 171 171 171 171 171 171
. - - - I
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Table 35 Respondents' Assessments of Importance of
__~cts of l'et'Sona1 Life Affected by Injurl:

No. Respondents
Level of

Ir>lportanceItem

-l
!

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th i
intex- inter- intex- inter- intex- in~er-- j

! -l~v""i;:::.e!L,----!!-:;;:e;;:;'W'_--=vie",._-"-v;:;ie~'W'__vi~_ VJ.e1oT I
. '~--rvery import~t 98 79 23 6 3 1 i

Work 01' Usual 'r .... 46 "7 29 8 5 0 "Daily Tasks i mpo"Lant ..
f--. L}f?.!....i:!!201'tant 22 17 _...;9:.-__..:2;..-__.:::.1 __.......::0:--1

o

1

1

1

2

'+

o

9

_1_~

3

8

o
2

1

1

1

16

7

°
4

1

61

23

9

58

5

20

13

13

143

7 4 ° 1 0 0

6 5 6 010

2 4 100 0_._-_._--_._--;:....---.::..--1

96

11

8

26

17

15

166

Hobbies or
Recreation

Total identifying some effeot
,..........--..--......,..---.-----i-.----~.

Very important
tat and Enjoy
Food Important

I- ~'.;.No-"••t.",-,~~!

Total identifying some effect
1-------_. . ----.+--IVery important 56 41 15

Important 36 41 17

i--. -l-N...;ot il ortant 30 26 1;;:0:-__ 3 __-:::..2__.......::0__-.1
Total identifying some effect 122 108 42 14 8 2 I

---~e-ry-i-mp---o-rt-an-t'+-2-8----9--'-6-·-1--~ -;-i
Sleep IImportant 51 40 13 5 2 1 I

}-_._.__. r Not import~t 17 9 "_-2. 1:...__2-1

a 3 1 I-----
° 0
2 1

1 ..£._

Total identifying some effect 51 38 5 3 3 1----- - -------- ---' ----_._--
Pass Water 01'IVery important 3 3 lOO 0

Move Bowels t Important 6 4 3 ° 0 0
• N •r--------- _J.-..9!._:unpo::rt..:.:::atl::.t:""J-.....:2:....__.:::.2__.....::0,- •.- .....1:.__-:::-0__,.-::0:..'-i

Total identifying some effect

-..---r;~ry important
Commtmioate
with People Important

_____-"_'?!...important

Total identifying some effect'
I .. ._.__...! _

Continued
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Table 35 •••• con~d.

7

1

1

1

o
o

3

6

3 1

7 2

2 2

o
2

1

3 1

1+ 1

2 0

o 0

20

12 5

!

5t-h--'~~;l

:l:- ~:-~

o I
1 I
o

2

1

o--,-"'---

No. Respondents

T:~Of --'-"-"
Item 1st 2nd 3rd 4~h

Importance inter- inteJ:- inte%'- inter- i

-~epend~
view view view view

18 14 4 1Others for I Very importan~

tlashing, Important 35 27 3 1
Feeding,
Moving or

I
Not important 32 19 5 2

DressinL- --
Total identifying some effec~ 85 60 13 1+

--T------ -
~v~v-..~' 11 6 3 3

Sex Important 15 21 4 2

1-_,___ Not important 5 6 0 0.. .-
Total identifying some effect 31 33 7 5

1----_._------_. -,
~~~~omfort, IVery important 29 16 5 1+

Important 46 43 25 9
'or
SufferinJL...__!_Not i,!,portal?;!_ 67 66 28 5_.-
Total identifying some effect 142 127 58 19

"
--

Very important 13 16 6 11
Worry or Important 29 25 9 6Unhappiness

Not important 6 7 6 1- -
To~al identifying some effect 48 48 21 11

+ITotal Res:nder:~_s . _--,-I_l._7_1 17_~. 11+~_._~~__
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Table 36 Respondents' Assessments of Most Important
Aspect of ~ersonal Life Afi'ected by InjurY

No. Respond~S------T

Item 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
inter- inter- inter- inter- inter- inter-
view view view view view view-- --- --

Work er usual daily tasks 95 B3 41 20 5 3

Hobbies or recreation 21 26 20 5 3 0

Sleep I 5 11 3 0 0 0

IEat and enjoy food 1 0 1 0 0 0

Pass water or move bowels I 0 0 0 1 0 0

Communicate with people I 0 0 0 0 1 0

Depend on others fer
""~. washing, feeding,

moving or dressing 11 6 3 1. 0 1

Sex 1 1 1 1 2 0

Discomfort, pain or
suffering 2 7 10 1 2 1

Wo1"l'y or unhappiness 3 3 2 :2 1 0

Other 12 18 13 6 2 1

More than one item 12 9 6 4 2 0

None important k " 42 20 :2 1

-- --- ----- ----~---

Total i 171 171 1'+2 61 20 7
I
I ---
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Table 37 Problems Identified at Postal Foll~-up

9

10

111

128

36

7

171 ,
I
I
~

11

10

134

.,! No. Respondents
f....---.-----,--

I 6 months 1 yearProblem

Medical

Work

Other

Non-contact, non-resp=tonse 17

Interview held 20

- ------,
l...::al res~dents I l?l

I
I 16 9

t--------'-+--------

l;ny problem 24 17

No problem 110

----- I
I Total followed-up posta11y
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Table 38 Nature of Proble~s Identified at Postal Foll~~

,----_.__.._.__._-......,.-_._-----,
! No. Respondents I
~ ----I

Nature of I'roblem i E I
1-- -1~ months 1 year

Medical

Pain

Swelling

Deformity

Other

:--_.-._-----------....;--
Any medical problem

Work

5 5

2 2

1 0

5 5
I_.•.-

10 10

--~

Pain

Difficulty with tasks

Other

<I

7

3

3

6

1

1--------------;-.-----------1
Any work difficulty

Other

11 9

Injury, pain, recovery 9 3

Function, movement 3 2

Treatment 0 1

Difficulty with activities 7 ,...
110ney 2 0

Compensation

I
0 1

other ~ 2
,

Any of these I 16 9I
I---- _ ... _\.o...---~ --
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Table 39 Attendance at Out-patient Fracture Clinic

-------_.- '--'-;

No. Respondents
Attendance

Attended outpatients

2nd
inter
view

72

3rd
inter
view

102

4th
inter
vie~1

33

5th
inter
view

10

6th
inter
view

4

99

61 2_0,_ J
Not attended outpatients

IToto1~ .-,---ll_71,

'+0

142

28 10 3
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Table 40 Doctor's Action at Outpatient Consultation

---
ts

-
5th 6th

inter- inter-
view view

-

4 0

2 0

5 2

1 0

1 0

0 0

2 0

1 2

0 0

0 1

1+ 1

3 1

0 0

0 0

2 0

3 0

10 4

5

12

16

o
o
6

6

7

2

10

7

7

1

3

6

3

33

4th
inter
view

34

11

31

22

40

5

6

28

9

14

29

44

5

3

15

18

102

3rd
inter
view

No. Responden

72

26

10

9

13

24

8

o
19

5

12

33

14

1

3

7

17

2nd
inter
view

Action

---------------4r----- ----
Physical exam, observation. X-rays

Asked about condition, progress

Made comment about current progress

Made comment about future progress

Splint, plaster removed at clinic

Plaster continUed. replaced

Prescribed physiothe~py

Advised to take exercise. activities

Said to rest, limit activities

Provided. prescribed other treatment

Made further appointment

Dill cherged

Told to see G.P.

Gave sickness absence certificate

Said when to return to work

other

Total attended outpatients

'--------_._-- -_ .._--------------------
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Table 41 Consultations with Gene~al Practitioners

No. Respondents

Consultations 2nd
inter
view

3rd
inter
view

4th
inter

view

5th
inte~

view

~
6th I

inter-
view .

Consulted about injury 37 37 16 5 3

Consulted about other illness only '+ 7 5 1 2

No consultation 130 98 '+0 14 2
!

Total I171 142 61 20 7

'--

Table 42 General P~actitioners' Actions

351637

Action

Total consulted G.?

~
! No. Respondents ~

i~~- ~~=r- i:~~r- i~~:r- i~~~-l
view view view view view

Examination, asked about pro~ssI 3 2 -----1----0----0--1

Made comment about progl:'ess 3 5 3 1 1

PrescriJ:>ed pain killers 6 3 1 0 1

Other treatment I '+ 3 2 0 0

Gave sickness absence certificate I 23 22 8 2 0

Said when to return to work I 1 '+ 7 1 2

OtheI' .____ ~_:::"'__9 2 . 2 0_-1

! 37._----'---_._------
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Table 43 Use of and Needs for Physiotherapy

I I No. RespondentsI
Contact and Needs 2nd 3N 4th 5th 6th

inter- inter- inter- intc1"- . inter-
view view view view view

Contact 0 e 10 4 2

No contact 171 134 51 16 5

Total respondents 171 142 51 20 7

-
Of those with contact

:Extra physiotherapy needed - 1 2 2 1

No extra needed - 7 B 2 1

Total with contact 0 e 10 4 2

..- -
Of those without contact

Waiting to see physiotherapist 3 1 1 0 0

Physiotherapy needed 3 9 8 3 1

Not waiting or in need 165 124 42 13 4
,

Total without contact 171 134 51 16 5

• ..-
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Table 4'1 Respondents t Des Sores for More Information
about their Injupy

..- ,
No. Respondents

Aspect of Injury 1st: 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
inter- inter- inter- inter- inter- inter-
view vie'''' view vim~ view view

-- -

Injury, diagnosis 7 10 7 0 2 0

Treatment 5 1'1 11 2 0 2

Progress, recovery 'I 10 8 7 2 1

l<illat to do or not to do 2 3 It 1 1 0

Effect on work 0 1 1 0 0 0

Effect on other activities 0 2 1 0 0 0

Other 4 5 7 4 0 0

- ._-
Total wanting more information 20 31 28 12 5 3 i

Not wanting more information I 151 140 114 49 15 4

I
1

-
Total respondents 171 171 142 51 20 7

- ._~--._-
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